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WINTER MEETING 
NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

DORAL COUNTRY CLUI AND HOTEL 
4400 N, W, 87th A •• n .... MI.",I. Florida 

January 29 - Wednesday 
11 :00 p.m. Convention Reglstrat:on desk open 

In Executive Lodge. 
2:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Boord of Directors Meet, 
Conference Room, A Lodge. 
Welcoming Reception 
and Cocktail Party, Poal.lde. 
MOVIE PREMIERE: 
"Nutrition by the Numbers". 

Business Sessions 
In the Andorra Room Executive L..,unge. 

January 30 - Thunday 
9:00 a.m. Business Session - "Stat. of the 

Industry", by p",.ldent Nicholas A. 
RossI. 

9: 1 5 a.m. Product Promotion Plans: 
Ted Sills and Elinor Ehrman. 

10:00 a.m. Washington Report: 
Harold T, Halfpenny. 

10:30 a.m. 

11 :30 a.m. 

12:00 noon 
1:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m, 

8:00 p.m. 

New Developments at FDA: 
Dr. Robert W. Harkins, Director of 
Scientific Affairs, Grocery 
Manufacturers uf America. 
Durum Industry Advisory Cammlrt.e 
Concerns: Alvin Ke'1ner. 
Adjournment. 
Tennis Round-Robin - sign up at 
Convention Desk. 
Suppliers' Soclal- Hall of 
Conquerors, Lobby Level, Clubhouse. 
Italian Dinner Party - Ballroom. 

January 31 - Friday 
9:00 a.m. Business Sesslon-

"Seiling In Today's Economy", 
Moderator: Lester R. Thurston, Jr., 
PreSident, C. F. Mueller Co. 
Panelists: Guy Hudon, Hudon et Orsoll, 

preSident, fGA Franchise, Montreal. 
Sheldon B. Sosna, VP Marketing 

Pantry Pride Stores, PhiladelPhia. 
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Steven P. Horowllz Grocery Buyer. 
Wakefem Food Q;rp., Ellzabith, N.J. 
Panelists will dlscuu changing food 
JX!tterns, distributor's concerns, man· 
ufacturer's concernsl (Qn$umer con .. 
slderatlon., 

. After brief statements from the pon
ellsts and discussion of these topics 
from them, we will separate Into 
small discussion groups with each 
panelist acting as the focal paint fOf 
questions and answers. 

12:00 noon Adjoumment. 

1:00 p.m. Galf Toumament- White Caurse 
Sign up at Convention Desk. 

7:00 p.m, Suppliers' . Soclal- Lobby loung.
Clubhouse. 

NO planned dlnn.r function. 

. February 1 - Saturday 
9:00 a.m. PlannIng For Performance and Profits: 

Presentation to be made by and discus
sions led by Henry J. Guerrl.I, Viet 
President and Treasurer; Jerome V. 
Guerrlsl, Vice PreSident, Soles one! 
Marketing, Son Giorgio Macaroni, 
Inc.; Jose~ P.I Viviano" President, 
Delmonico Foods. 
1. Forecasting - the work to be 

done; 
- the resources to perform 
the WO<k. . 

2. Identifying and setting the 
priorities. 

,1. Es~Jbllshlng specific perfo""o", 
and abjectlves. 

4. The role of the budget In 
planning, 

5. Guiding managers to develop 
c.'etailed plans for meeting tne 
a"jectlves. 

A Salut. To A Professional Manas": 
Will S. Dade. . 

12:00 noon Adjaumm:"t. 

Afternoon free for recreation. 

7:00 p.m. Suppliers' Soclal- Hall of 
Conquerors, Clubhouse. 

8:00 p.m. Dinner Dance - Ballroom. 

February 2 - Sunday . 
9:30 a.m. Board of DlrectOfS meet, Confe",nc, 

RaamA. · . '" , . . 
~J"'lfl:'!'1ent 

., TIll ~MA.cA,1O!il 

, 

SIll hlr Wllh QUality. 
The demand 'or macaroni products Is 

up. Pasta dishes are popping out 0' 
ovens all over America 88 housewlve!) 
Iry to keep their 'aod costs down. Re
cipes are being exchanged oVer collee 
cups, and good cooke are looking 'or 

quality pasta producta. You'll be giving 
them quality II you start with durum 
'rom the North Dakota' Mill . Keep your . 
aales up with Durakota NO.1 Sernqllna, 
Perfecto Durum Granular or Excello 
Fancy Durum Patent Flour, ,. 

Ihe durum D80Dle 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Fork., North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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The Food System In the United States 
Rima'" by Frlhl Conl ... n 

p ... lcllnt, PlaYlY Company· MlnnoapoU. 
FaocI Editors Confe .. n ••• Dallo. 

I am espccl4l1y 'happy to share th1a 
platfonn w;~ my associatcs, Cather~ 

inc Clark and Bill Bokman. because of 
the common Interest that unites all of 
UI here thls mornlne-you food edilore 
who are InterpreUne and reportlne. and 
we at manalera or a company deeply 
Involved in the people-feeding bualne .. 

The one 'thread that binds Ii the 
rutJe .. mood of the consuming pubUc 
In ,the face of deep uncertalnUes. ' 

You find younelvet lnereulnely 
wrlt1nc' front pale newa about huneer, 
food IUppUeI 'Uld lnftaU.onary prices. 

1.-.are you that. what you are dolna 
ls quite helpful to people Uke myaeU 
who are coPina with the very facton 
that make thOIO headline-. Your pertl
cular kind of roportlnl from the baM 
at your knowJed&e about food and 
nulrUlon J. not. only load input for 
our dedalon makinl, but alIo yoU are 
reach1na an audience which we think 
want. and need. to know more about 
the U.s, food system o.nd the world 
food altuatJon. 

What can loITer In just a lew abort 
minutes that wlll be the mOlt help 
to you In your communicaUons dorta' 

P.nped1.,. 

I concluded that I .hould have one 
.Lmple objectlve-to help you have .. 
eood a penpecUve as pouJble of our 
own U.S, food I)'.tem-wbat It b. how 
It developed and why we take it 80 
much for aranted. 

I could Just throw Peavey c....npeny •• 
poe1Uons at you on JUcb pubUc luueJ 
III eovenunent intervenUon in export 
.",arkeUne-we are not In favor of 
that-or a atroneer flour enrichment 
program-we do favor that one, 

But It would probably be leu or 'J 

credibility gap If I juat explained U1:; 
.ituaUon a. I see It and let yoo come 
to your own positions on pubHc t.uea 
affecting our food sy.tem, 30 h~ me 
try thaL 

We I, .• ve a remarkably goN food 
Iy.tem In thiJ country. 

With only 2% of our people on the 
land. we produce one-flfth or the enUre 
world'. output of food and feed era1n1 
,which in one fonn or another Is what 
the human race UVei on. 

jobt In th1a country are related to food 
qrlcultllnl. 

In 1800 each farm workeor .uppUed. a 
mUe leu than 7 persona with food and 
other products. In lD74 th1I hu rlJen 
to about. 65 pe1'IOnL An intereJtinI 
compari.m-the pl'tMllt · ratio in the 
Soviet Union. Is 1:6, the sama u It was 
In the United. Staw a 'Century alO, 

The beneficial retult of th!J whole 
proce .. is famiUar on tbe IUpennarket 
shelves-p. variety and quaUty of foodl 
that I}o people. ariywhere ever have 
even corne clOM to. 

Our food I)'atem la hU by InftaUon 
jUlt as " every thin, elae. 

HII .r JoII&IIoQ 

Up until now, bowever, It bu cera 
talnly no\ led the 1nf\atJon. Other thlnp 
have come up ruter. It ls • fad that 
over the put 20 yean. food cost. have 
rilen onl,y half u much u waeeJI 

The l~teat dabi for 1975 lnrUeate that 
we Americana apent le,4~ of dlJpoIable 
Income for food-and that iJ far below 
any other people on earth. 
, American. are not ,the only conwmen 
of the food we produce. Nonnally, over 
~ ' to % of our total wheat producUon 
eot. for export. 

Our food it in the new. in another 
way these days. In CAlendar 1973, the 
$9.3 bUllon conbibuted by, our fann 
exporla .to the plut aide of our Inter~ 
national balance of pqmentJ aeeount 
exacUy offiet the $9.S billion we paid 
out for pelroleum. 

Thla year with hlaher oU pricel and 
lea ara1n to export, It won't come out 
that ,ven. but It .un I. ex.tremely 
Imj>CJlUnL 

recently, and while we would 1Il'l! to 
remain out of the poUUca1 &reno. that 
it where we find ouraelve .. Whatever 
one Wnks u to the merit of the ",:Uon 
taken, in the lonl run we mUlt Huard 
aesinst clobberlne thil wonderful 
market BY.tem that we are ao proud 
of by lendlnl up the wrone .Ignob to 
two of the most important aeemenll of 
the world food complex by the ImPOlI· 
Uon of theM controlL 

We cannot ianore InnaUon that is 
crlpPUnI our total world economy. but 
we mual avoid maldnc It WOrM by that 
wronc olJnalL 

..... Foo4".-
The alInal ahould u,y umoR too.t 

needed"-loud ADd dear to prodUttn 
ever;vwbere-and that IUIU_,e tan 
only be Interpreted in tennl of pritt, 
the lanluaP of prontable production. 

The other llanal mull aay to tht 
world "we have the capahllily and thr 
deaire to tumbh • dependable luppl, 
within llmJu." 

The flrIt wrone ailnal to the United 
StaLea c:ommerdal farmer comes at • 
time when he, too. facu a crt.11. lUI 
.. les may eo up, but .0 do hill cosll
maybe twice u fuL It IMY IUrprbt 
tome people to know that he II ~ 
Insulated ftam lnftaUon. Hla net In· 
come La lolna to be down from a yHl 
sao. 

On top of thll. droua:ht ant: trost 
have onl,y made a toulh . i ~llaUon 

\NO"". 
Banine unwlae lovenunent ;~cU(II, 

it b JUil poulhle nelthu 6, Ie oJ 
the IUppq/demand complex.-H",! pr0-
ducers or conJUmer.-need h" . ftll 
of the food future. 

For the U.s. fanner, there IT' st lit 
a reuonable prombe of more tJl '\ lust 
enOUlh to keep pace w1lh hJ. l 'JSt 01. 
produdlon-u we expect hJm t (1 plant 
from fence row to fence row wL:h \he 
belt of hleh quamy, hJ,h COlt tttd. 
with heavy te:tUber IppllcaU" n-be 
hu to have tome Idea of hls "a"un.ble 
expectaliont. He hu a rlCht to \'xptct 

~ hlt eonrflment to be predlc:t.abl( ~ 
not Uy (0 reduce hb prica recel \'ed b1 
lmpolln, tpUr-of_the_moment controls 
In the middle of the bUlpme, 

For the forelan b\qer we mull nfford . Our commercial fannlne It very 
capltall:zed-$90,OOO of -c'aplta! per Job 
oomparecl to .UJhUy over $33.000 pu 
Job In manufadurlnl. 

Our foocl .yatem 11 a very IOph.lltl
cated tam eftort and lOma ~ of aU , 

Out now we are faced with a new 
~ or e~ coatrolJ ~,.announced 

lOme of the l&Jne preclictabl11ty. )I~ 
or you will recall the yeen of .urp~ 
&ratn auppUet when we tpenl consldtl" 
able amoun\l or IOVI~t rafIltlI 
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prom 'ine to the worid our capability 
10 f{, J new foreign customera-cash 
(UJto::~rs like Japan and the EEC. 

SUI':. we were tryJng to rot down 
burdl' r.Jome lurpluse., but allO we saw 
Iht practicalities of eeneraUn, export 
trlde-- the real salvation of Q free 
"'orld-and at the same time Improve 
OW' hnlance of paymenla. 

We even &ranted special rail rate. 
"'Ht to encourage the movement 
lhrou,::h the West Coaat to Japan, who 
u a result became our nut $Bililon ellS· 
tomtr In uno. 

Then lut year, on the Ipur or the 
momtnl, we Imposed export controls 
on IO)'beans, cutUne thl'OUlh contracLs 
already 00 the books. This, of coune, 
wu hannful to our customers overseas. 

These are onty example .. but I hope 
the)' illu.trate what I mean by "tel" 
tend up the rllht Mgnlll.". 

The position u I v:lew It 11 thl .. 

Oil tbe Demand Bide 
Ptople are being added on thlt earth 

,II rate of 80 mJl1lon every year, but 
more Important than that, II that where 
II b humanly poulble people are up
&radIn' Ulelr dleta Into more protein 
loodt and are dolnl ao on an Increalring 
ICllt. even In the Ie. developed na
U ... 

this upward trend In per capita reo 
qulrement. Is real. It I. thoroughly doc
umented and shows every sign ot COI\
tinuing, 

Directly behind this type of market 
demand loom. the larger question-and 
lIIe genuine dllemma-of the w')rld 
food 5:\u."Uon: Can the world develop 
J~ fOld 'Yltem fut enou,h to keep up 
With c ,plodlng populationt? 

One idne I. for sure-there are no 
ai&ns nywhere that say "leu food 
JIttodc:, 

1111: L resent 1.3 bUllon ton. world 
UlIn .. lIput needs to eo to 1.7 billion 
by 19b I That Is an Inc:reue about equal 
to thc ,j:"Caent production of the United 
Stitt,; i> nd Rusala toeether. 

On lb. aupplr Bid. 
Our U.S. food BYltem is fully CDPftbie 

of 1n,:.ler exparudon. We can be 9ro
ducln, by ID85 • D I bUlion bushel 
earn ('rop: a U bWlo 1 bushel l<Jybean 
CZ1>p: u 2.3 bll"on in'abel wheat crop 
it'tottUne to U.S,D.A. eJtlmatl'" Thb 
\'ou]d be hall alain' WI much tonnate 
II prescnt Jeveta. 

It 
It .... 111 \Ike pront lncentJve to brlnl 
.bout. 

'I'hrouah the yean or eovemment 
~ and IUbs1dles and laree .ur· 

LLtt, we really camoufta,ed our food 
~m ~ thla may be the reuon fOC' 

our tendency to take it tor granted. 
A whole generation or Amerh:ans got 

Q very unclear plr~ure of !he true cost 
or food which ' NIlS never as .:-heap o.s 
people thought It WIlJ. 

Food will probably never again bt: a. 
cheap IlS people thought it Wll.!l, eJthlr, 
becaule of the riAlne costs of enere)' 
labor and the other elements or thl: 
food markeUne process. 

If the ba.lc eoonomh:s or our magni. 
ficent food BY.tem can be thoroughly 
enoueh understood by the American 
people, two things ought to hoppen: (l) 
consumer. will make it very clear that 
fann producers eet the message loud 
ond clear: "make more"; (2) produt'e11l 
and consumet"l nUke w11l ask the gov
ernment to be ,the one thing the market 
sy.tem needs most In order to do Ita 
best job. We wiU uk the ,overnmenl 
to "be predictable". 

We mUll be elobal In our thlnkine 
and planning. We can't do it all alone 
and rOC' all peoplel. But we can do 
our &hare ond atrenethen the economy 
of our country In the process. And 
If we trent lone term problems with 
long ranle aolution., I don't fear the 
food future. We can have reasonable 
prlcct In the IUpennarket and our 
country can still partldpate In thl. 
extremely Important Indultry of help. 
Ine to fc-ed the world. 

In CIOIlng 

In closlne, mleht I lay I can't expect 
you to aeree with aU I have lald_ 
much of Il Is my own personal opin
lon-- but allO, aome of It II part of the 
basic facla about the complex proceu 
that puts lood on the peoples' tablel. 

I hope I have aald aomethlne here 
that am be communicated to u.'\ people 
that you reach 10 efTecUvely it. ·t aay. 
th~re I. more to the .!tuaUon than 
merely lower prices In the murketplace, 
however detlrable that mi,ht be. If you. 
CDn Instill 110001 thinklne In the mJnd. 
of your teadera with whom you have 
e.tabU.hed conftdence, 1 think our time 
will have been well lpent. 

We need a strong helllthy people
feedine .,""tem In America and the 
world; an" iOU, the food communlca· 
tors, can d. 10 much to elve it atreneth 
and competlUve health. 

Exp.n.l .. Eating 
Wall Slrtt/Journal, 

rteenlly filed ;hh report: 
Food price lI!i •. ty.ta. fresh from JI. 

ee.tinl the lateit crop "tlmatea ond 
other data. say that the u.s, appean 
hNded for Its third .treJeht year of 
u,,~Ne-dlcIt Increotel In food prices. 

--~-

Next year's hlkca probably wUl at leolt 
match this years jump. now estimated 
at about 15%, the analysts say. (As 
measured by the Department or Labor's 
consumer price Index, food prices l'OI.e 
14.5% lasl year: they increased 4.3% 
in 1972 and by sllehtly less than 3% In 
1971.) A few observers think that next 
year'1 food-price Increase may come 
perilously close to the 21.6% lurge 
po.sted In 1947, ono of tho largest on 
.... rd. 

This is very bod news for the wearers 
nf WIN button., for.jt haa become In
el {'aSlngly clear that the general In
flation now raglna In the U.S. can't be 
whipped without controllina food 
prices. Just a few weeks ago, Q Federal 
Reserve Boord .tudy cited rising tood 
pricel al the major cause of innation 
In the U.S. and six other industrial 
natJons. acrounUne for 20~ to nearly 
50% of the overall price rise. In those 
countritl from mJd-l073 to mld-1974. 

The continuing .uree In food prices 
also will leave Q bitter taste for the 
naUon'. consumers. They have been 
led by thl. faU's flutty 01 economic sum
mit meeting. and tood-price conreren~ 
to thJnk that aomething was being done 
about food prices. Now. as they dll
cover that nothlnl Is belng-ond prob
ably can't be-done, they are loalng 
their job. In droves. 

One conlumer activist wurned Ihnt 
the continual upward push of food 
price. "I. the seed of food riots." Boy
cott. against .uear have been organized 
In CalifornIa and other states, and 
demonstrations against rlalng prlcel 
were held In numerous U.S. clUes. 

Even as President Ford's economic 
summitry was luneltin" the promlae 
for action on 1975 food prices, thOle 
prices already had been lariely deter
mined, observers say. They were deter
mined by 15 Inche. of rain in parts 
of the Com Belt between Muy IIi and 
June Hi, washlne owny planted teed 
and delaylne planting lime beyond 
optimum-yield dates. They were de. 
termlnerl when Iowa corn baked and 
withered In the July sun. And they 
were determined In September when 
Itlll-maturine crops In the notion's 
breadbasket weI'(' .topped ahort by 
early frosta. 

Dlnppolnt1ng ClOP Yur 

"There will be ~ eDOd deal ot talk 
by politicians, but l~allstlcnlJy Ultle 
am be dotle now," I4YS Wendell Earle 
marketlne professor at Cornell Unlver~ 
.ity. "We jUlt C"h't change the fact 
that we've had a very disappointing 
crop year." 

The nation'. crop It now estimated 
at 4.6 billion bushell, 18% below lasl 

Continued on pagel2 
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Expensl'e Eallng 
(Continued from page 9) 

cotlon. "Lhe government hun't paid 
fanners to hold cropland out of crop. 
for thrft years," 18)" Clay ten K. 
Yeutter, nuiltant Secretary of Agri· 
culture. "Food prices have gone up In 
recent years despite our fann policy, 
not bfocauae of 11." 

Wheat production set a rcccrd thll 
year, but It is AtUi a smaller crop than 
wa. orillnall.y expected and wheat 
pdces remain hllher than last year. So, 
bakery and cereal· products price. aren't 
likely to come down nnd could .hoot 
up it "the government lets too much 
wheat get out of this country" In the 
fonn of exporta, Mr. Myers say .. 

Because fumers turned over much 
of their lnnd to feed graiOlthl. yecu', 
producUon of canning veaetables .uch 

year's 5.6 billion and 31% below the 
6.7 bllUon optlmi. Ucally projected by 
!.he Agriculture Department early in 
1974. Com J, the key feed ingredIent 
uaed in producing the protein staple!1 of 
the American diet: beef, pork, poultry. 
ellgl and dairy productJ. production of 
sorghum, another feed grain. will be 
down 3Sc;;, from last year and the moll
eat In a decade. Soybean production is 
21 % below la.t year. Soybean meal 
bused u anJmat teed, and II host of 
products ranging (rom margarine to 
salad dressing use soybean all. The 
Agriculture Department say. that over· 
all crop production t, down 8% from 
Ja.t yeer to the lo".'Mt level alneo 1970. PI peas and .weet com is allO down, 

and most connen are ollocatin, prod-
AssessIng the In,pact of all this, plu • . ucts to customers. Such apedalty items 

.uch thin,. at lncreued costs for labor. III while uparaiUS won't be found in 
packallng and tranJpJrtatlon, Mr. Earle mosl .tOfft thl, yean. IndUitry IOUI'CC' 
predlctl that tood price. will rise from say. 
12% to 15~ next year over 1074 level •. 
"There's been some wlk of maybe a Packaled I(rocery Item .. mnny of 
nve-point decline In the rate of In. which contain luaar, allo are likely 
C'!fCa5e but 1 just don't see that happen. t.o cost more uu. ye6l'. Suaar IlIeU? 
Inll" he saya Mr Earle h85 been pre. "I don't know, I Just don't know," 
~1nJ( food.pri~ projections for 25 Mr. Myer. ~Y' "Someday It'. loinl to 
yean.. rome down. 

FOfKut. 

ForecPJItera at Wharton Ecunometric 
Forecasting AuoclaUon Inc. at the 
UnIversity of Penn.ylvanla'. Wharton 
School or Finanre lee food prices rlllni 
at a rate of 11 ')C, to 12~ "at leut 
throuih the third quarter" of 197fl. 
DAvid Rowe, auoclaUon economist, 
any. that ro.w agricultural-commodity 
prices will rl.e 8S much os 17%. but 
he thinks that the many eosls of labor 
and material. that ve added on to food 
pricel between the fanner and con· 
.umer won" rile as rapidly. The 8J8O

elaUon UIU a IOphI.JUcatl.>d .t.l!&lIca1 
model conti.Un, of some 400 equations 
In coming up with it. computerited 
foreca.tJ. "Our forecesta hnve .eemed 
a UtUe hiCh in Te(.'Cnt yean," Mr. Rowe 
"Y', "but when compared with actual 
reaultl they alway. tum out low." 

At leut one forecaster thinks eltl· 
mates In the 11 %.12')C, floae are low. 
"When 1 put aU <the piece. togcther, it 
add. up to <8 15')C, to 20% Ineroue in 
the food componcnt of the cormuner 
price Index next. year," lIlY- Walter 
Myers, aKricultural economl.t at Con· 
nell Rice & SUlar Co., a privately 
owned Westfield, N.J., flnn that ot.her 
forec8lters NY hili compUed a aood 
truck record In foreoulIng. 

The food price increases thet these 
economists forecaal in 1975 follow on 
the hecla of .tho ·third at.ru1lht year of 
attempted oll·out production of by 
crops. Except far rice, peanut. and 

80me Bum,., Crop' 

There Were lOme bumper crop' thl. 
year. Amon, them: potatoe., rice, edible 
beans, orange., tomatoel, oruon. Bnd 
rnbbDge. There are enoulh turkey_ on 
hand to auul'C an ample supply at leut 
unW Thanlu&lvInI 1975 (but then they 
mD)' be acarce). These item_ and food 
productJ made from them are the mOlt 
likely cnndldatH (or lower pri«t. 

But lOme criUcs tlf the tood Indu.try 
beHeve that abundant prorlucUon and 
low fann prices no Jona:er assure COrTe" 
pondJnjl:ly lowPf retall price.. Tbey 
point to retail bt.'e( prices, which they 
I4Y sUII faU to reneet the much lower 
price. boln, received by cattlemen. 

Wldonl .. Prico Gop 

The alleged w1denlnl pp between 
farm and rela11 prices hu mad. 1C8pe
JOBt huntIn, an Increu1naly popular 
,ame th~ day •. 

"We have 8 problem," Don Purlherg, 
dlrector of 'qricultural econom1ca at 
the Alriculture Department, said at a 
rece.,t conference on food produotlvlty. 
He claimed that four·8!th.I of the 15" 
Increase in food price. throuah October 
"were the J"eM1lt of inereuea 10 apreadJ 
or rnartlna" between othe fann and retail 
price •. 

1n rebuttal, Donald S. PerldnJ, chair· 
man of Ch1caa:o-bued Jewel COl., told 
the aame conference that the Aa:ricul. 
",ure Department llat1aUca "are aimply 
not accurate'" He \ook the unuaual step 

of dlscJ08lng that Jewel food .h.ll J lost 
more than $5 mllnon before tn}(1, and 
interelt on $95 million In frt'~ 'mtl\ 
sales in the ftrst half of 1974. l>k r t r. 
klns al.o contended that Je .... ·, I and 
other .upennarkeu are al mU'h tht 
vicUms 81 the perpetrators 01 hlChtr 
prices. In 1972, he said, ,upp\Jen 
palled along to Jewel .tol"H l~lst in
creasci on 966 :lrocery Item.; In tm 
8rst 10 months uf thl. year, Mr. Per. 
kins said, -the cltaln Incurred {'Ult In· 
crease. on 14,671 items. 

Haw Abaut Pric •• ? 
Thouah 31" of the 1,800 . l.Ipcrmuktt 

cu.tomers recenUy lurveyed by a major 
Welt CooIt UruV( nity , tated that prin 
waa the major factor In determ~ 
where to MOp, only 10% U.ttd pritt! 
an area in which their local ... ~ ""'" 
Improve This despite the fad 
bellev~ food prices win b: 
year than now, while only 
a food. price drop. PrIce is not 
factor InRuencinl .hoppers., 
to the lurvey. A similar .tudy t.bD 
lut year found that convenient lo:. th 
rated first with customers, 10 it wudt
lIberate)y left of! the moet recent qutS
Uonnalre. Other Important tontldtl1' 
tiona, in order of frequency, were fOC\! 
seled1on, hlblt,.tore c1eenllncss. lIJout 
and tho meat department. 

Food 8",b .. ' CoatI Go Up 
National Food Brokers 

has IUrveyed food. brokers' 
nnt .Ix month. of 1974 and 
HUmates for the full year 

Salarie. 
Employee 
Benefits (other 

lsi • 11100 

Up II .. ... 

than alarie.) Up 22.8 
Auto ExpenIeI Up 25.0 
Communi.oatlona 
(telephone, tele· 
lteph, etc.) Up U'" 
om.,. 
Occupanc:y 
om.,. 
Materlala &: 

Up 12.9 

Supplies Up 18.8 
Grou Brokerolo 
Collectlona Up 115.0 

A Lot of W ..... t 

I II 11.1 
Lp ,U 

1'p lU 

Up IJJ 

Up liJ 

Up H.' 

Ind.1a Ruula and China have 
commitment. to buy JQme 
lion \ona of wheat from the 
Statel In the comln, )'ear-and 
will buy IUbJtantlal quanUties 

that 

, 

I' 
I 



Cullom.r G.b a_r 
Receipt with U'C 

CUltomen are tarrying away !IOmc
thing new In their ,hopping bagl when 
they purchue groceries ot the PlgSly 
Wiggly l upcrmarket at 8732 Camp 
Bowie Boulevard, Fort Worth. Tex ••• 

U', 8 more descriptive and Infonna
live receipt which U.ta the name-like 
green beant-aa well 01 the price of 
mOil purchases. 

MON D.lall.d Rrcord 

The more detailed record of purchases 
I, made possible by the Installation of 
IBM', 3860 lupermarket sy.tern that hu 
a leanner which reads the Unlvenal 
Product Code (UPC) symbol on food 
paeka.ea. The code idcntlftes the prod
ud and III manufacturer. and th! IYI· 
tern automaUcally lurches a Hie to 
determine the previously ,tored price of 
each l\em. 

BetIdes dl.Jplaying the description 
and price of each purchase on a IIghled 
panel at .\he eheck .... nd .a the item is 
scanned. the ayltem prints the nme 
Information on the customer'. receipt. 

"We expect. the If.tem to make .hop
pin. falter and taller for our cu.· 
tomen." said Dan Stricklin. general 
manager of Shop RUe Food .. Inc., which 
operate. 155 Piagly Wiggly .uper
markets In the Southwest. "Now, for 
the "!"It time, our ahoppen will have a 
delt'l'lpUve receipt that show. the ~rlce 
and the name of moat Itema purchased. 

"With such a record, there will be no 
':Iueillon .that the cuatomer Willi chara:ed 
the COtTect pricea for all eroeerlea pur
chased. It a cuatomer feels the wrona 
price has been charged, ahe can review 
the tape with the checker or store 
supertilory penoMel," he explained. 

)3.000 Proclum 

About 13,000 product. on the &helvea 
of the supennarket here wUl ha\"'C UPC 
.ymbol •. For those item. not yet labeled 
by the manufacturen, atore employee. 
will attach a .ymbol manually aJ they 
stock the .helves. 

It there 11 no symbol on cortaln other 
Items, the checker will key In \hI! 
data at the checkltand. 

The new .y.tem .pecds up shopptna 
because n .Ingle clerk can bo'.h check 
and bag D product In one eDIt moUon. 
The checker merely place. the UPC 
.ymbol face down and pull. the prod
uct acroll the leannlng w'.ndow. No 
special alignment I. required. tince the 
8CDMer can read the aymbol from eny 
anile. Ualng a two-h'41ded moUon, the 
ch" clter can IC8n and be. grocerie. 
simultaneuu.ly. 

MulUple priced or mix and match 
g~rict need not be K.ntml at \he 
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Campbell Soup Gain. 
Consolidated net sale. of Car':pbtlt 

Soup Company and Ita aubsl ';arits 
reached a record $1,468,199,000 1.1 tilt 
Company'. 105th year, for an i r. ; l'fill! 
of 19.1 % over IDle. of $1,233.IiI,COO 
In ftscal 1973. 

thl. Plgol), WlgglV IUpirmorket 
ore corrylng owo)' 0 men d,&Cllpt lve re
nlpt of their purd~1ft lib th. OM .hown 
In the &hoppIng bog obove. The receipt 
Ihowl the nome o. Will 01 thl price, of 
groceri ... , now thol the alore ho. Installed 
IBM', 3660 IUpermarklt I.,.tem which 
iCOnl the Unlven.ol Product COde lib those 
shown on the coffee con and poper lowII 
POCkogl. 

same time. The I)'item'. controller 
trackl .uch Itema-Uke when canned 
com I. on speclol at three for $.69-and 
at the end of the tranl8dion applle. the 
rlaht price fonnula. 

AU CbKkout Calcu1al10Dl 

The I)'.tem reduce. mlJrlnl' .ub
stantlaUy and pertOrml all checkout 
ca1culaUons, 4ncludlna thOle fOt' dis
counts, food ltampa, refunds, store and 
vendor coupons, applicable taxes and 
COrTeCt chana:e. 

It alia pennlta faat check casillna 
when penonal checks are used to pay 
for purchase •. The checker keYI a CUI
tamer'. courteq card number Into the 
'Yltem to let immediate authorimUon 
to cub checks. Up to 24,000 check 
authorization oocountl can be main
tained In the q.tem'l controller. 

Sal" IGformalioa. 

The system also coptUI'C' up-to-date 
.. .iel InfonnaUon needed to manDie 
a complex, modem . upermarket. 

At the end of the day, the I)'.tem 
tranamlll a report to a central IBM 
computer about the day's .ctiviUeL 'I'h!I 
lnfonn.Uon will help Ilore manale-
ment Improw Inventory, reordering and 
warehouae operations to make sure the 
right groceries are on the Ihelves In 
the naht quantitle. when COlllWOen 
nce<l them. 

Approximately one· third or th :.- t((11 
Increase In salel for "scal 1974 replf· 
.ented an Increale In volume, wll h prirt 
increases accounting for the r ~m.ln· 
lng two-thlrdJ. 

Combined laIc. 01 the company's for· 
elln sub.ldlarie. In Au.tralia, Belalum, 
Canada, . Enlland, France, Germany, 
Italy and Mexico reached a new hlah 
with a gain of 20,6% over the prevlow 
year. 

Frequent chanles of pace .nd em· 
phasi. were charaeterbUc or CampbtU', 
marketing pro&raml In 1974. ShorUati 
of many Inaredlentl and supplies, Ittri, 
butable In part to the Impact of pm 
controls. mode It de.lrable to ddft 
lOme new product IntroducUons and 
to delay or reduce .ame marketlna p~ 
grams. 

Wide Huctuatlonl In CORSIlmer put' 
chaslnl pattemJ were respon.lble lor 
expenditure.. Early In 1974, aplnlina 
prices for meatl. poultry and fnlh pco
duce made proceued food. exccpUonal 
value.. N a con.scquence, prO('t.llt'd 
products were In heavy demond. LatH 
In the year there wa. a more nomal 
balance. 

. K •• MacU'ODl Ie Cb"H 

In March, 1974 Franoo-AmeriClll 
Elbow Macaroni" Cheese WI!! addN 
to lrowlng line of c:anned pasla pro:!. 

",IL 
Advertlslna: and reclpe rnalerialJ 

featured Campbell'. condenJN SOUp' 
and Chunky Soups .. Umely food 
value. helpful In providlnl nutritious 
fllm1ly mew In an era of mlnr prlrt1 

EftK"" Ad •• rtb1lIlJ 

Campbell Soup Company h \J buill 
III buslneu with quality J1l'oducU. 
acUORI and by ell'ective advertld nl the 
consumer value. It offers f r salt. 
Campbell advertWna hat been · . 
because it II believable. It I. bl,:lcVlblt 

because historically the comp;,ny has 
sought to be truthful, tuteful and rtt' 
ponslble. The Company .tatc:.: +'O\Ir 
advt'rl1llnl il IUl aaaet of ~idenblt 
econom1c value, It muat t.e protettrd. 
and enhanced." 

Human Wisdom 
"There are two .tat.menta about 

man helnp that are uta: that aU 
aUke, and thlt all are (lUferent. 
thae two facti aU human 
founded." Mark :Van 

Shof,por Habib Shift 
S Ul ,market News rect!nUy report[d 

Inm .· :<1 .hopper price sensitivity Is 
(aus. ; slgnlfl~ant changes In merchan· 
dlst' .·,jx and rorclng some merchants 
10 re, <amine their traditional policy of 
low : ,Irglns on staple Item •. 

It. t r~nd away rrom high morgln Hems 
In ra'. or or increased staple purchases 
\10'15 fI:\'ealed In a nationwide Super
market News .urvey, but was most e\'I· 
dent In Northeastern IndUJtrlal areas 
tbt hll \'e been hard hit by unemploy. 
men!. 

There also hEL! been an "unbellev
.ble" response to price promotion' in 
ment weeki, Increa.lng movement of 
itrN by as much as 20 times regular 
movemenl. Coupon redemption has 
rbc!n dramatically. Sales of secondary 
brands and private label are Increa.lng 
It the expense of national brands. 

"Ultimately, these trend! will ha"'e to 
chanle our merchandisIng ttrateD," 
&a1d one Northeastern retailer. ''Tradl· 
tlonaUy, we've subsidized a large num
ber of ~ry itemJ, scmng them at 
• to IS perrent markup.! and makJni 
It up on other item •. But III shoppers 
home in on basics, It wilt force u. to 
look again at .the markups we are 
,ttUng." 

CanMd Tomata.. Mo .... W.U 

Canned tomatoe. arc moving welt, as 
COIlIUnlers have begun to UJe them lep
lnItely as a aide dish, o.s well as In 
Mum ror pasta and leu expenllvc 
mnt nits. The gain hal been primarily 
In domelHe brands, and one retailer 
IIId imported tomaloc. were off 15 
ptrttnt. 

h:I..,.DI1.,. Pnpand Foocb 

Ine·· l!en&l.ve prepared. food5-both 
rlMt · and frozen-are galnln, In .. Ie. 
.t \hI "xpense of higher ticket Items. 
Cion! ipllaheW dinners, macaroni and 
theca. ·lIshel, frozen pot pic. and frolen 
plua. ~or example, are up In .ale. 
iCt'Oru I'og to several retailer-. 

PI5 : ~. rice and potatoes are aetHns 
Well. i! read sale. also remain stronl 
for rnl . I chains, despite price Increasel. 

Ne"l Tonnaliil. Up 

Me,,: tonnage is up 11IIhtly for !nan,)' 
thalru. although one retailer said con
Rimehl are not os re.pon.ive to sales on 
I'td meat as to other promotlona. 
~_~try II lellina well at lower price. 
.. ten last year. 

'I1cht money, moNle. and product. 
IftltDducUorul ~re the major facton 
" product catelory 10Maie changeJ, 
!IIIn¥ at them drama lie, ac:cordlnl to 0. 

!'I!ctnt SAMI InflaUon stud)'. 

, 

Dry Dinn.,a Down 

Dry packaged dinners, a hoi Item 
when introduced, showed a deellne of 
10,8 percent. According to SAMI, the 
ealegory hit $200 mUllon in . ales when 
It reached It. peak last year, but hal 
been rect!dlnJ: constantly since then. 

Now that the Introductory period is 
over, promotional acUvilie. have 
. lowed, puta price. have Increased and 
consumera ore tending to make their 
own '\'Onvenlence" dlnnera at a lower 
price. The calegory Is leveling ofT. and 
most involved companies arc weeding 
out .Iower-movlng Items. 

S.al1l 

The high cost of bean. contributed 
to a 17.6 percent decline In canned 
bean. and pork and beans. Dried beons 
doubled In price from the )'l'Qr before, 
were down 18.2 percent In tOMage and 
were blamed ror the higher price of 
the canned products. 

The situation ho. changed since the 
.tudy waa made. In June, dried pea 
beDn prices were 60c' a pound and now 
are about 15t 0 pound. 

The dramatic price decrcase was at
tributed to on excellent crop. When 
the .tudy was conducted, the crop .Itu
atlon was tight and .uppllers were 
keeping benns orr the market In order 
to .well prices. 

Dried bean. nre expected to increase 
in salca as thc price drop Is reflected 
at the retail level. However, canned 
heons and pork and beans may not re
Heel a price drop, becau.e tomato paste 
and packaging costs have risen. 

Meat anucc rose 14.5 percent and 
irutant pot.ntOCtl lncreased 16.1 pcreenl. 
Thl. Will aaid .to point to on upswing 
In one-dt. h, cheaper menl.. However, 
sourees any, the .ltuatlon Is probably 
changing since fresh potato price. have 
dropped . harply. 

Other evidence of cheaper-meat buy· 
inl, some say, could be found In an 
16.2 percent rise In barbecue sauce and 
meat aauce. Relish i. up to 16.9 per· 
cent and lLalian food sauce, used In 
many non-po.to dl.hes, Is up 10.8 per· 
cent. 

Lead the Shopper 
"To be succ:euful in the food bu.lness, 

the bUJlnelSmalt will have to Identify 
hi. prontable customer base and try 
to lead, rnther ·than react, to the shop· 
per." So atated HalT)' O. Beekner, Prell· 
dent, Jewel Food Stores, In a recent 
st.ntement. "You will have to be more 
value oriented and customer oware 
than ever before," he at.reued. 

''The food retailer haJ taken a double 
whammy-product price Increases an4 

risJng labor costs," Mr. Beckner stated. 
The outlook I. thai thingJ witt never 

be the l ame again In food, which has 
and Is changing the consumer's percep
tion of the Importance and priority or 
lood. In addition, It hns raised expecta
tions relative to quality and hal signi
ficantly Increaled awareness of nutri
tion. 

Consumers are adjusting their rood 
buying to stay within their budgets by 
changing the mix of what they buy. 
The change. may Involve a shift from 
expensive to lnexpenslve cuts, rrom 
bl!er on down to fowl and fish, then 
posta and graJn. 

Convenience foods are losing out with 
strong Increase. In pasta off.et by drops 
in meat "helper" dinners. 

Kraftco Marketlllg Rea.arch 
C. C. (Ocke) Grinnell ho.s been named 

director of corporate marketing re
search of Kraftco Corp., acoordlng to 
Che.ter R. Green, scNor vice-president, 
corporate development, marketing and 
re.earch. Mr. Grinnell will be located 
at the Kroftco ReJearch and Develop
ment Center In Glenview. 

A graduate of Amherst University, 
Mr. Grinnell Joined Krait Foods In 1908 
os manager of development In the long
range planning department, a poJltion 
he held until 1970, when he assumed his 
most recent poJt, morketing manager of 
new productl. ----
Kraftco Gains 

Kraltco Corp. reported a 22 % Increase 
In Ita third quorter comings on a 20 % 
gain In .ales. 

The large rood processor earned $29.5 
mUlion, or $1.06 a .hare, IJP from $24.2 
mUllan, or 87 t"'l\l. 0 ahare, 0. year 
~arIler. Sale. f!)~ 10 $1.15 blttlon from 
$911.7 mJlllol .. 

Included In the recent third quarter 
earning. wa. It credit of $4.2 mittlon, or 
15 cenla a share, from the company'. 
elimination In the quarter of part of on 
$18 mltllon Invent.ory write·down 
charged against leeond quarter earn
Ings. The write-down, cau.ed by a sharp 
drop in wholesale chee.e prices, reduced 
second quarter enrningl 05 cent. a 
shore. Krafteo said the "normal inven· 
tory turnover" had absorbed. the bal· 
oncc or the Inventory adjustment and 
that cheese price. ate Increasing, 

Kraltco also .ald It. 1973 third 
quarter earning. were depressed due to 
row alricuUural product Ihortages. 

"Lite can only be understood by 
looking backward. But It mUl t be lived 
.... y looking forward." 
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In 10 years we've installed 1,000 
lines, producing 65,000,000,000 
pounds of pasta products. 

DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 
20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 

W'\. 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE. N W 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : 16161453·5451 

WERNER/lEHARA TELEX . 22·6428 CABLE WERNEAMACH 
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A Quarter Pasta Luncheon 
Editor's Note: Perino's iJ Q posh Lor 
Angeles restallrant, 

Lrmch lor pennies 01 Perlno·s? 
By Barbara Hansen, 

Los AnReltJ Times slaO writer 

That', exactly what happened. the 
other day. Jl WIl! a Itunt, of course, a 
put.on by a macaroni company to dram
aUze how economically III producU can 
be prepared. 

Perino', reaular pasta all'mn.. In· 
clude letLudne Alfredo. taaUateIle 
BololJle18 and ravioli Genovese, all at 
$6.76 a Hrvin,. But on thil oecaalon. 
auesb dropped down to Chicken 
Tetraulnl at ,0.1887 Q he1pln,. Maca
roni Jardiniere at $0.196. Spaghetti 
Campobello at $0.225 and Noodle. 
Monte Crilto wtUeh. at '.24.5 8 .ervina. 
was the hl&hest priced dbh of the 
dO)'. . 

Back to Leflonn 

Ted Stavropolou.e. chem1J,t. with Globe 
AI MacMo:nl Product.a. J.nc.. worked 
out the recipes. 8tavropoloUi fa Greek 
but had to eUminate iuch excellent 
Greek pula dlth. at pa.ucdo from hll 
project. They coat too much. 

lnJtead. he turned to canned IOUPS, 
leftGver meat. milk, froun waetablea 
and the mOlt basic leuoninp-u.It and 
pepper to brinl each dUb In under a 
$0.2$ a aervin, maximum. 

And he did • lood Job. Perino'. chef, 
Mlsuel V. Olmeda, who worked on the 
preparaUon of the food. aald, "Pretty 
lood. AU rllht," 01 he .urveyed h1I 
handiwork. 

There were other comments Uke. 
'l'hb I. a:reat. ThIJ J.a the veate.t dllh 
In the world." They came from Robert 
WUllam, who J.a pre.ldent 01' Globe Al. 

A FIuoT Cook 

Olmeda chose noodle. Monte Cristo 
as the belt dLsh. Soua<hef CarlOi Bor· 
unda liked the lookl of Maoa.ron1 Jar· 
d1n1cre. And WIlUam Uked the lookl 
of everythln" 

There were problema, of coune. 
StavropoloUl, 0 fuuy cook. wanll hIs 
dlshe. baked and lerved immediately, 
Due to the mecbanlca of the luncheon. 
they had to .land in larce restaurant 
pan. for • contlderable Urne before 
aervln&. And they did let a l11U. 
,Ioppy, particularly Sp8lhetU Campo
be11o. 

But the main problem waa. who 
wanla ,to ao to Perino', tor a cheap 
luJ>dlT 
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However, WUllam wam't once a 
Warner Bl'OL pubUe1at for nothina:. 
"Hon d'oeuvre, deuert and wlne. will 
be up to Perino'. hlah ata.ndanla of 
haute cuisine," aald htl letter of Invl· 
I.Uoo. 

IAI:t\Iee to Lemon 

And the bon d'oeuvre were .toller· 
lni'. Bed. ot Ice hoaped with Jumbo 
.hrimp, crab and oy.ten and clarna 
on .the half BheU were conltanUy reple
nJJhed durina • lencthy cocktaU hour. 
And there were other Udblt. . • u~ .. 
hot, craJ)...tufled muahrooma and Uttle 
deep. trled cheeae balla. 

The luncheon Ilorted with IlmHlone 
leUuce ntad with bay .hrimp--42.50 • 
aervinl on Perino's re.ular luncheon. 
menu-and ended with hot lemon 
lOume-$5 • !emna. Walten olrered a 
choice of wh1te or red winu. They 
were BoUa Soave-t7.60 a botUe on 
Perino', wine Il.t-end Sterlln' Vln~ 
yarda Cebemet Sauvianon l~HUO 
• bolOe. 

"I want your dlahonelt 011101001," 
WJlliam aald 8S he went trom table to 
table to ace how lUe.la were lakin, 
the macaroni. Wallen preaented 
IIlmple. ot each ot the four dlahe. at 
lovlnlly as if they were trume •. 

In a more IeriOUI ,:o1oment, WIWam 
Hid, "Macaroni t.a the bea.'t tood bar.ain 
in the world. I don't want )"Nl to think 
ot It a. JoM a cheap, .tarclIy fouJ!' 

WIWam broulht In lOme .t\)oJl0 pubU· 
clA friends ·to help .le,. the evenL 
They winced \Vhen the aocc.'nUon mulle, 
which Wal iuppoaed to be Itall.n, 
Iwltched to .omcthln. lane11. And they 
aat quleUy when a IUett who wu in a 

poslUon to promote the macaroni p: d· 
ucla heckled WilHam during his spc' :h. 

PaaJa Trait. 
WilUam talked about protcln, tat .. nd 

calories. There's 0 surpriling om(; ,mt 
of the I1rst In hIs macaroni prod ucts. 
he sald, none at the second Dnd not 10 

many ot the third u you would think. 
''The attractive . kln, hair, eyes lmd 

teeth of the ltaUa,n people" come from 
eating paata, he said. 

William allo· provided a celebrily_ 
Jim Bllckua-whom he placed, with un· 
dentated elegllnct!, in a corner. And 
he lnvUed televi.lon crew. who 111 up 
the place. 

Attached to each lOuvenlr menu was 
• quarter, and emblem of the low cosl 
of the food but a bane to parking 101 
attendanll later. 

Guesta were liven the recipe .. broken 
down to the coat ot each Inlred.Jent. In 
Noodle. Monte Cristo, the .. It, pepper 
and paprika, filUred at the rate of 15 
cenla per pound, coil a penny. The 
meat ClXpenUve In,redient in th1a diJh 
turned out to be the noodle.. at » 
cenla far a 12-oz. packq;e. 

The noodlu were also the costliest 
part of ChIcken Tetrauln1 but .tepped 
down ·to second place in Mat'ilronl 
Jardiniere, topped. by two packageJ of 
frozen broccoU at 62 centa. 

A proflla:ate we or tall. pepper and 
paprika broulht the cost of theae i llgre. 
dicnll up to two cent. in Macllr'Oni 
Jardiniere. But economy trtwnphcil in 
Spqhetu. Campobello, which included 
panIey II well II .all, pepper and 
paprika tor the .arne two cenll. 

Lawry', Food, DIN.to,. 
Approve Stock Offering 

The board 01' dlredon of La\\ 1')", 

Foods h.. auU10rhed manaiemc I to 
purchaJe up to 200,000 abare1 Of 

allehU)' more than 10 per cent, o' the 
oulaU.ndinl common ,tock ot the ~u· 
poration throuah Jan. 15, at 1I! diI
... 1Ion. 

The procram hal been undertake I for 
aeveral reaaona, IPOkesmen lndlc.-. ted. 
Includ1na: the poeslbll1t.y that ahatl: J to 
acquired may be used. to provide fo. e'" 
laUna or altemaUve executive t.tock 
pU!'ChaJe and opUon planJ, and fo r UIO 
in connedion with poalble futu re ae
qubW_ 

The purohuet 're to be made on the 
open market or throuah other tranl' 
adlo ... Includllll bloel< purcluIIeI ond 
prlvately ne,oUated tranDctJons. 

Id ot Ocl ~U ; there were 1,'179,717 
&baret oulatandln" at a book value of 
,7.01 a ohare. 

-,--.:..:....--.:.::-

The Field 
Service Policy: 

-Any 
-Any Machine 
-AnyTime 

When you purchase flexible 
packaging materials from us, 
we like to throw In a few very 
Important extras. 

And our Customers' favorite 
is our one-of-lIs-kind Cus
tomer Service Department. 

Cloudsley customer service 
representatives are available 
to you on almost instant 
notice. The machine goes 
down, our man goes to you. 
AI no extra cost to you. 

And our people are good at 
what they do. Average of 20 
years experience with adhe
sive and heat sealing equip
ment. Totally trained as to 

how the product relates to 
the machinery. 

When a Cloudsley fieid service 
engineer shows up at your 
plant, you know he's going to 
adjust and tune the machine 
so that when you start running 
it with your quality Cloudsley 
product, it's without a hitch. 

So drop a line or give us a 
call. Let us explain first hand 
our field service policy and a 
lot of the other extras that 
come from dealing with 
Cloudsley: the name that's 
synonymous with Quality 
throughout industry. 

CLOUDSLEY: 
QUALITY FLEXlaLI! PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

The Cloudsley Company/470 West Northland Road/Cincinnati. OhIo 45240/(513) 825·4800 
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FDA Re.l.w 
Dr. Alexander M. Schmidt, Commis

sioner of Food &: DruBs, followlna 
Senate Heo-rlnal durlna which charges 
of lndu. lry favoritl.m, improper admin
Istrative practices. and harnusmenl of 
employee. were leveled at the FDA, has 
asked for a review of FDA procedures 
and practices. Both HEW Secretary 
Cuper W. Wolnber,er and Aul.tant 
Secretary, Dr. Charlet C. Edwartb, have 
agreed with Dr. Schmidt', request and 
an Impartial panel of three government 
and three non-,ovemment experts will 
carT)' out the review. 

While.the review apedftca1ly 11 aimed 
at the aeneral proce. of dec:lalon mak
ina: on new dnll application. and 
specific charaet of mishandling of ad
verae recommendatJonl made by indivi
dual med1c:al omcel'l within the FDA, 
the panel'. flndin,. will undoubtedly 
affect handlln. of petitions coverln. 
food additives and food fortlftootion. 

Cr\mIDaI R • ....,.u.tW' 

Approximately one year .,0 FDA In· 
stltuteci • polley of boldin. corporate 
oftkerl crim1nally re.ponsible for un
aaUatadoty conditions in food planuo 

Thb procedure will probabl,y be re
viewed by the u.s. Supreme Court. as 
a result of the conviction of a luper
market president. The conviction wu 
laler reversed. by the U.S. Court of 
Appeala for the Fourtb Circuit, Indlca
tiona ere thD.t FDA will uk for review 
by the U.S. Supreme Courl. 

FDA 11 conUnwnl to bring criminal 
action alainlt officers of companies
notice of 5 aationa beln. t.aken Wid! 
IlIIuOO by FDA on Auguat 14. These 
actlona wore .,alnat bakeries and 
char,ed thD.t product. were prepnreci, 
packed, or held under lnaan1tary con· 
condition., produda were contllmlnated 
with lnaect 81th, productt were con· 
tamlnated with rodent 81th, and prod· 
uctt were .tored under Insanitary con· 
dJUons. A atatement on AUIUlt 21 
covered crUnlnaJ acUon broulht aplnst 
officers of another company for "product 
contamination and ator.,e under in· 
sanitary condition." of potatoe.. cab· 
bale. and celery. A number of addl· 
tional criminal actlona aialnat officerl of 
<:ampanles wore a150 noted . 

R.ta11 SampUng 

A third review of FDA elTecUvenea 
will result from larle seale retoU aamp. 
Unl of food productt. 1n a recent ta1k 
Dr. SchmIdt commented on the retail 
samplin, elJortl and prelimlnl1)' rHUltt 
aa follow.: t'Thc flnal phaJC of t"\'cent 
FDA efforts- to Improve food quaUty 
and wety involves .retail . .-mPlln,
a aelective and contlnuou. eurvey to 

tell FDA and Indu.try If the results 
arc worth the earlier Investment In 
GMP·a. HACCP and cooperative quality 
DUUrGnce. 

' 'To sum up our new approach, 
HACCP InapecUon., luJded by GMP' .. 
tell Industry and the FDA what need. 
to be done to assure safe, hllh quality 
food production and d1at.ributlon. Co· 
operative Quality AaIIurtlnc:e putt these 
findlnl' into eRect with maximum In· 
dUllry relponaibiUty for It. own opcr· 
aliona; and, retail samplin, tell. how 
well the whole system I. worklnl. 

"It II too early to teU the ultimate 
elTect of all these new pro"ama. A 
recent anaJyab of In.pecUonal resulta 
has, however, dbcloJed lOme Iilnl8cant 
trend •. 

"We have Just completed our first larae 
aeale retail aampllna prorram. Thl. 
procram meuwed .the .. fety, quallty 
and truthfulneSl of labeUna of four 
types of low·acld canned fooclJ. More 
than 35,000 cans were randomly col
lecled from retail ouUeta in 10 metro. 
poUtan erou. The reaultt of our anal· 
)'Iia are encoura&lna. 1n no can tested 
did we ftnd any evidence of under· 
proc:eulnl-the major Indicator of a 
potential safety problem. And, all of 
the samples were well within eaLab· 
ti.hed .fe llmlta fOl' realdue. of pe.tl. 
tides. industrial chemIcal. and heavy 
meta.ls. 

War.hou .. Improftm.nl 

"Another study which reached my 
deak within the past week .bow •• Ienl. 
ficant Improvement In .. nltatlon In the 
food warehouae mdustry. 1n 1971. our 
In.peclorl found that only 41'lt or food 
warchoulel were In full compliance 
with FDA sanitation telulaUOnJ. New 
InJpecUon fiaum' liven me thl. week 
ahow that 86% of food warehoWies 
are now In rull compliance. 

"Cleorly, the increuecl relOurtei pro-
vlded by thl. Administration to,ether 
with our ,improved approaches and In· 
.petUonal elJort. have made on Impact 
on food safety." 

Becaule of a GAO (Government Ac
caunLina OMce) report In the early 70'. 
doc:umentinl dl.turbln, sanitary viola· 
tlon. In many of the nation', food 
plantt, rnA was succeuful 4n .eturing 
additional fund. for baalc food plant 
a.nd warehoule Impectlon. A.$ a re.ult, 
food plant Inspectlona have been In· 
cre8ltd from leu than 10,000 per year 
to 20,000 per year. 

Nutritional LAlbtling 
ManlAh.ad 

NNutrient forllflcation I enrIchment 
and labeUna are rapidly movlna 

ahead with many major companle. 

committed to uaa of nutrient labl ng 
on the majority of their prodUttE 

Nutrition labellng will beoome I' .\n 

datol"y January 1, 1975 for fooda .hlp,1t'd 
intenrtale to which nutrienlll have IJ ~'Cn 
added or for whleh nutritional cl;lIms 
are made. FDA h81 .ponaored .un cp 
to determine cotuUmers' knowledJ;l' of 
nutrition tmd to develop belt methods 
of dlD.~Unl InfonnaUon. 

USDA hOI rec:e1ved tequesta for l a~1 
approval from 60 finn. that are Incor· 
poratlng nutrients Information. The 
estimated number of Iabela invol\'ed, 
1 ~3,OOO, I. ImDll as compared to the 
150,000 Jabel' used on meat and poultry 
products, however, the JabeJ.a represent 
lOI11e h1&h volume meat Itema such u 
hot dop. 

There ca.n be lItUe doubt that people 
ant very muc:h. concerned with the nu
tritional content of their dally intake. 
Sales of "organic" or "health" foods II! 
approaching the billion dollar per yeaf 
mark and Nles of vUamlna and mineral 
supplementt conUnue at hiib levels. 

N.mIlD. 

The October:laue of Food ProceIliDl 
magazine state. that it 11 dlfflc:ult c.o 
preclJel¥ separate the exact contribu
tion of forUfloation to the awxtSl of a 
markeUna proeram, To be etrccth-e, 
new and expanded advertising b 
usually an Integral part of the lolal 
fortlftcntlon/marketlnl proanun. They 
cite several auceeuful marketing pro· 
rrams atlrlbuted to enrichment such 
u the W. E. Lonl Company·1ndepend. 
ent Bake" CoopcraUve prorram fOf 
enriched bread, and Standard Milllnt 
Company'. "Maypo" hot OOU « I ;. .. 1. 

Bu.UON C ... 

Alao cited 1. Bultonl Fcoda Cor;:ora· 
tlon. Buttonl was the ftnt compa: 'I to 
introduce 0. macaroni that oont .. :ned 
20% protein and one of the fint I·. re· 
move all artlfieial preservaUvea rom 
their line of froten food products . . 'osi· 
live oonaum"r reacUon to these t., .. o 
proerama and the fact that homem "etl 
are currently maUng plua as a .:Ieal 
rather than a mack, was used \s a 
bula for their declaton to fortify i ,iu a 

producta. 

In July '73 Bullonl decided to furllfy 
Itt pizza '0 that a portion would I U;lPIy 

30% of the U.S. RDA of vitamin.1 A, 
C, 8·2, and caloum Md protein. II 
contains 50% of the U.S. RDA of \'Ita· 
min 8.1 and 35~ of iron. StabUity nnd 
dlatrlbuUon evaluaUona of t.be vitamins 
and Iron in the plua Ihowed that unI· 
fonn produoUon of the forUfled. proehlct 

waa poalble. Only minor chanies in 
equipment were . needed to -lid lb' 
vi tam1ni to the sauce. 

Jnnuary '74 the new produt't be
llO : n ~ hlng th "'! markelpla:e without 
lin;. d dltlonlll l031 to the con!lumc r. 
WI it Is too carly to determine the 
rul IIpact or th!! rortlfi:at b n pr:Jgra m 
it ,. 'lIc rutln~ to note lhotln J ujy "13 
D_: ni Plz.;:a roled 6th In th :! New York 
10'1: d and teday It Is tied for 2nd 
ptll .· with:J 12':" shore of th ~ murket . 

11 .. cnmpany Introdu :td their plna 
prttJu; t Into the Philadelphia murket 
, btlu! the .ame time July '74, and now 
rnJu)'1I a 10% share of the market and 
I. rll lcd in 2nd plate. 

Again, the package label wns chnng: d 
IP .. lth the atart of !he forllfi:atlon pro
pm and the parkage now centalnl a 
"na," that reads "contains 3D';; or 
more of U.S. RDA for nutrl t nh per 
. In·ln;,'' 

Guldanna. 

To pr{!vent a fortlfi{atlon or t'ndch
ment power rare among compnnlell 
FDA hus propostd varioul guidelines 
and additional ones will be developed 
O\'cr a period of Ume. Any fortification 
lI u1delinel will re.ult In time con. um· 
Ina debate. As an example, Del Monte 
Corporation hns petitioned FDA for 
sppro\'al to add vitamin C to tomoto 
Jull!t! so III to make it a more deslrublr. 
breakralt drink. Thl. immediately 
brought adverse tommenta from th:! 
dtru~ indu.try as the tomato JlIice 
would be fortified to the .ame vitamin 
C level as titrus Juice und, conse· 
quent!)·, would eliminate one of their 
mltk"lIna pluases. The debate continues 
t\'en though FDA has approved the pe
IIlIon 

Educa1lon Program 

F1' commissioned J. Walter Thomp
IOn Ivertlslng Alency to produte u 
14 n' lte movie which ha. been given 
the ! I! "Read the Label, Set a Belter 
Tabl Itarring Dick Van Dyke. The 
anln ~d nutrient characters were dc
\'elo; I as part of thl. education pro
Iran nd appear in the move. Pamph
lets ','e been prepared to be used in 
NUt ronal programs and .uggestions 
for . / and radio commercials hove 
betn !eveloped. In addition a .lIde 
'ho" ,'nalsting of 27 slides and a script 
hav\ leen prepared for aeneral ron
IUml , audience •. All of the Infonnalion 
II II . 'Illable to nutrient education 
IroU jl~ or to food manufacturers who 
tan Ihclude their name on the litera· 
tL1l1! hefore distribution. 

Workabopt 

FDA con.umer alIalrs official. 
throughout the country are scheduled 
to h",ld some 600 workshop. on nu tri· 
tiona) labeUng thl. year and, It I. 

Somebody Better Sh~t Off the Palta Machinel 
leo Pollono kenled, OW!'ler 01 Vene l ia italian Foods. loc .• of Redwood CII..,.. (olllo.-nlo, 
helps hold a strond 01 noodlu from Ihe pollo.maklng mochll\e 01 his booth 01 the We,tem 
Not lonol Retial/rani Convention held Of Brook, Hall San FranciKO In Sepembe 197-4 
A highlight 01 h Is booth was Ihe "World's lorgest Lo~gne" mode by h is IIrm The sed 
200 fbs . of noodles, 200 Ibs. of tomato r.aute, SO Ibs. of Rlcolla chees., 2S lin. or Moz. 
zarella cheese, plus m~t IUllngs. w:osonlngs and other goodin for the mammoth lOla 
HelpIng 10 hold Iho noodles ore (lell 10 rlghll, Elwood Kirschner bKullva Ch,f of °D:i 
Webb', Prlmodonno Rutouronl In Reno. Ne~odo, Ted Shoker, Restaurant Columnls, for 
Ihe Polo Alto (CaUf.) Times. Ponano, ::Ind his children Michael and Sondra. Venulo IloUon 
Foocb make over 100 frozen speclaltv produtts whIch Include pre,porlloned lanogno lor 
Individual strv lngs, cannelloni, rovloll, torlelllni and moneo" !. They are ovolloble to leod, ..... 
frozen food di.trbulorl Ihroughout Ihe WeSi . . ... 

estimated that Ihele workers will reach 
about 60,000 persons. Since many of 
these persona will be dieticians, 
teachers, extenlion agenta, etc., the ulti
mate number of people reached wJl1 be 
substantially higher. 

41 'i~ of consumers partlclpatlnil in 
an FDA survey aald that they received 
their knowlcdiC of nutrition from their 
enrly s: hooUng with the next largel t 
group, 31',1 , .tatlng that their Informa· 
tlcn aourcC5 arc magatlnes. 24 <;;' learned 
most about nutrition from newspapers. 
Nutritional knowledge gained from the 
"mother" ranked fourth with 14 '; .. , Just 
ahead or televi.lon proarama and diet 
books each acrountlng for 12%. 

R.qu •• la for Information 

One of the entouruglng aspects of 
nutritional labeling und the making 
available of nutritional information II 
that a high percentage of the requelts 
for InfonnaUon I. from the professional 
group.!. II i. anticipated that the re
quested infonnatlon wlU be used In 
education programs and by the medical 
profenion in furnishing Infonnlltlon to 
patients. With the education push and 
the medical prorelllion It Is anticipated 

that the consumers wilt become more 
aware or nutrient content of their foods 
and the need for a balanced diet. 

Honor to Marco Buitonl 
Marco Bultonl, nephew of Giovanni 

Bultoni. rounder of the Bultonl Food. 
Corp. and Q lClider In the pasta manu. 
fac:\u rtng business, was aclC(:ted by the 
City Club oC New York to be one of 12 
rorelgn-born New Yorkers to be 
honored lor making New York a 
"world city," 

Food II Something More 
It'. a very odd thlnil-
As snd as can be-
Thnt whatever Miss T. eota 
Turns Into Min T. 

Wordl of Wildom 
"Anyone who 15 well adjusted these 

days jUlt Iin't paying attention." 
"Jr you .ay what you think, don't 

expect to hear only what you like," 
Malcolm Forbes 
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Peal','e)' doesn't 
quit working until 
. dinner is served. 

It takes more than 
wheat to make King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It takes art and science. 
That's why our Technical Center 

uses the newest laboratory equipment 
analyze every crop of durum 

But our field representatives rely on a eye 
and a pOcket knife. Peav£:/s newest durum mill, 

in Hastings, has automated virtually every 
milling process to maintain quality mid uniformity. 

But our miniature macaroni press still needs 
the knowing hand of a pasta maker. 

We can precisely graph the color, 
nutritional content, even 

shape retention in finished pasta. 
But bite and flavor are 

personal evaluations again. 
We're proud of our ability to mix 

complex systems, humanjudgment, 
and the finest wheat into 

King Midas Semolina 
and Durum Dour. And we're never more 

proud than when dinner is served. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum fIoI& 
s.Ieo 0IIIee0 1 

Mlnneapolla. Minnesota {0121 370-7840: 
While Plains, New York 1914' 694-8773; 

Chicago, IIIlno~ 13121 631·2700 

~~ PEAVEY COMPAItY V fbJMilIs 
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Most People Know L1Hle About Nutrition 

M n . Consumer enten a super· 
market. She sees 10,000 different 

food Hema, 85 cut. of meat and poultry 
and 280 combination. of brandl, .Izel 
and varletltl of vegetables alone to 
choose from. She know. their price 
will dent her houaehold budget more 
severly than they did the week before. 
She thlnu her only hope for geUlng 
dinner on the table by 6 wi11 be to pop 
frozen potpies In the oven by 5. 

Then, Interceptinl her youn.ster's 
luna:e for the Twinkles, she spota the 
disturbinl public-service alK1\: "Will 
your family receive the U.S. Recom· 
mended Dally Allowance of vital nu· 
tricnlJ today? What have YOU done 
to Insure in" 

To many conJUmen, already harried 
by the economln of food and condi· 
tioned by the sociology of food, nu· 
t.rlUon I, as provocative as broccoli 
and as ludd I. alphabet soup. NutriUon, 
aa most remember Il from their 8th 
grade health cla.u, has a lot to do with 
vitamins and mlneralJ and aomethln" 
to do with building bodies at least 12 
way •. 

There is a S:re8t deal of evidence 
building to sUliest that as world-wide 
food ,hortale. and dietary deflclenC'lH 
worsen. nutrition may become a popu
lar Klence, a theme for faN'eaching 
domestic and InternaUonal polley and 
the locus lor consumer conscioumesa
raW",. 

The Sign' 

The ,Ign. arc larger than the one 
the shopper sees In the .upermarket: 

(1) Over the last 20 months the U.S. 
Food and Drug Admlnlstratlon has 
IniUated more than 50 aeUons to up
grade the nutrItional Information on 
food labels, i.e. food Jabel. must list 
nutrlenll 61 8 percentage of Recom-
mended Dally Allowances, rather than 
the much Imaller Minimum Dally Re
quirement:! 'I"f!<! for yea."'I to specify 
vitamins 1U;;t rllinerals needed to main
tain health. 

(2) In June the Scnate', Select Com
mltlee on Nutrition and Human Needs 
heard 6 panels of Interest-group repre
sentativel clUett(! the Government for 
faUlns: to develop a national-Interna
tional nutrition roUCY. The group. 
called for an expansive pro.,T8m of pro
fessional and popular nutrition educa
tion. 

(3) Following those hearings, Sen. 
Edward M. KeMedy. Mau. Democt'ot, 
ordered hi' .taff to add reimbursement 
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for nutritional services to his proposed 
national-health-iruurance plan. 

(4) Controversies over the relation
ship between diet Dnd health. between 
cholesterol and atherosc:lerosls, between 
lalt and hypertension and between mo
ternal nutrition and Infant retardotion 
have made their way from professional 
journal. Into the popular media. 

(5) Federal legislation Is pending that 
would provide f50 million over 5 )'e3rJ 
to medical and dental s:hoo)s for pl3n
nlng, developing and Implementin" pro
grams of nutrlUon education. 

Not since World War 11, when eating 
was auo:lated with SUMVlng as well 
as thriving, has world-wide Int'!rest in 
nutrition and a proper diet been ao 
hlSh. In November the United Nations 
held a World Food Conference In 
Rome to consider the distressing faets 
and friahtenlng pouibUlUes of the In
ternational food situation. 

Hun..-r and Malnutrition 

Experts say that more than one-half 
billion children In the world are mal
nourlahed. Scores die dally In the 
drought areu of Africa'. IUb·Sahara. 
World population II increasing by 70 
million persons a year, but production 
of fertilizer for rich harvest. is not 
kecpj,ng pace. World-wide grain re
.erves have dwindled to their lowe.t 
level since 1947 (8 3D-day .tockpile). 
Accordlns: to Dr. Norman E. Beriaug, 
father of the "Green Revolution," "If 
there 11 a crop failure now In any of 
the large Brain-producing areas of the 
world before there are reserves re
established, we could have disasters 
in which tenl of mlllloni could dl(!, and 
we could do nothing about )L" 

Clol8r to home, In the land of his
torical food abundance. the nutritional 
report card Is hardly IllUsfadory. In 
11:16:1 the U.S. Department of A"riculture 
said that half of 1,500 households It 
.urveyed reported diets that failed to 
meet recommended allowances for such 
vital nutrienll as vitamins C and A. 

In 1969 the White Hou..e Conference 
on Food, nutrition and Health was held 
and from it re.ulted the current food
stamp program and food programs for 
the elderly, nutritional labeUnl. open
dating and untt-prlclna ol food and 
food-additive guidelines. 

been, but perhaps are 0110 Ic::s cap. lie. 
nnanclally and Intellettuolly, of e: inl 
correctly. They're b:.ct b::th by r! .ina 
fo:xt prices and by Inadequate kI ,O .... •• 
ledge of what conltitutes good m.trl· 
lion. 

Technology and Diet 

"We're In the midst of a food revolu· 
tion," sa)'. Dr. D. Mark Hepted. nu· 
trltlon professor Rt Harvard. "rerh;,o· 
logical thanges in the 100.:1 Industry 
don't neceuarlly mean that (onvenlence 
foods are leu nutritious than other 
foods, but there 15 certainly leas per
sonal control over the individual diet" 

What is critical In an age of food 
shortages and changing food techno
logy, the expertl lOy, is for people to 
cat better for leu money, and to eat 
less and feel belier physically. The 
problem Is that the average consumer 
knowa little about nuLrlUon. 

A nedgUng FI.ld 

The Food and Nutrition Board of the 
National Academy of Sciences' National 
Reaenrch CounoJl has naUy atated that 
nutrition ~nformatlon Is incomplete. 
Man'. requirements for many nutrlenu 
have not been established, the board 
says, and only In recent yean has the 
eSM!ntiality of many nutrlentl been 
proved. 

1n the 1940. the board set daY'a the 
ftnt RDAa, the recommended d:etary 
allowances from which almDfl 30 yem 
later the FDA developed ill R· com
mended DaUy Allowances. The l'~ il"1'1 
nOAa are denned as "the level fin· 
take of essential nutrients (' JUid· 
ered . • . to be adequate to me . the 
known nutritional need. of proc c.11I 
all healthy penons." But 8110\ ,nefS 
mUit not be confused with nutr ,onll 
requirements, .ay. Dr. Paul E. ohn· 
son, the boom'. executive dire. or. 

"NutrlUonlstl don't know whu tht1 
are talking about when they SO)' nil 
or that will fulftll man's null . . onal 
requirements.' We ju.t don't knov. Nhal 
different Individual. need to alay 
healthy, and we know nothlna .,bout 
the nutritional variations among JI" ople. 
With RDAI' we can only iOal anlet' 
that, on lI.n average, most human nutrl; 
tional need. will be adequately ~ net. 
Johnson JaYS. 

A Nutrltlooal Catcb·" 
While many question the elrectlve

nea or the food-stamp program there 
I. consensus on one point-Middle-and 
lower-Income Americans are not only 
less well-nourished than they over have 

To many people, the .ltuaUon i:J nu' 
trition'. own Catch-22: The nutritional 
needs of the nation will not be deter· 

(Contlnued on .pago 26) 
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PI~ICROWAVE/1000.4000!=~ 
with low., ope,atlng costs. . . . 
~1~oMve drying Ind conlrollttd cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
• e S8me unit. can do thla for you: p,=as ten Urn .. futer _ Ilk .. onlt-fllth to one-tenth the apace _ Improves 
Vtlekucl,quallty - reduce. dryer maintenance to asllUI9 alone hour per 
• • OWl,. capital Inveltment _ lowers power COlli In moat areal 
"~rlily can belnatalled without ahuttlng down the lines 

d.ryJ When atandlrd crellmlnary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
UOn no ~u In comple e unit .hown above) It ellmlnatel the need for equllll)ra;:r.uodl and reduce. time and apace needs of preliminary drying IS 

11110%. 
or.j,.Canlrol!ed cooling (third 'tage) determlnel product moisture content 

ppelrance. 
In I'.dl~g p •• '. planl,. <;,11 Qr write tOday. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
31 t 1 Fo,IOfla Way. San Rlmon, eA 84M3 

415/837-11100 



About "utrition 
(Continued (rom page 24, 

mined, exponded nutritional knowledge 
will not be forthcoming, and sound 
mc.thoda of educatlna: the public will 
not be developed without Federally 
supported nutrition lurvey. ond re-
3carch. Bul the Government will not 
support luch wide nutrition prognur.., 
mony feel, unUl nutritional needs and 
reliable nutrition knowledge have b:!:n 
(stabU.hed. 

"Nutrition I, .unply not a hlah
priority Item," Inyl Dr. Wll11am J. 
Darby. president of the Nutrition Foun· 
dation In New York Clly. "It', not 
one ot those thing. Ih.t a pollUtian 
con put In front of the people .. an 
aUention-leUer. Meybe It'. our rault; 
we haven't made the nutritional needs 
ot thl, country aumclenUy clear." 

'"The IOluUon. to nutritional problem. 
In thla country mUlt come from the 
Federal Government, from the rood In
dustry ond from col\Jumeni them
selves," say. Dr. Jenn Mayer, professor 
of rutrltion at Harvard. "It 1. a world· 
wide problem, everybody'. problem, 
and the eonaequenecs will be extra· 
ordinary If we lanore It. Ju.l a. war 
I. too Important to be left to the 
a:eneral., we are Jeamlna: at Jut that 
nutrition i. too important to be leCt to 
nutritlonillt." 

A Table of VlIal Nutrlenb 
The U.S. Food and Drull AdminiJlra

tion'. Recommended Dally Allowance. 
(ROA.s), Utted here, represent the esU
mated amounb of nutrlenb the a\'er
.,e healthy penon. needJ dally to ,tay 
healthy. BecaUJe nulrient requirements 
for Indlviduall are not known, thete 
quantitie. are weilhted on the hllh 
aide, the FDA tay'; many adulb need 
only two-thlrda to three·fourthl of thcee 
eatabllshed amounts. and chlldren need 
only about one·half. 

RDA.s. .tated In lram' (I.), inter
national Unit. (lU), mlUlgrama (ma.), 
and mlaolram. (ug.): 

'If an lndivldual'. prolein Intake 
come. primarily from hlgh-efflclency
protein fooeil .uch a. mllk and milk 
by-products. the RDA for protein 11 
45 g. for adulll and 20 !C. for infants. 

"ouri,hlng Rladlng 
For thOle who might want to en

hance their nutrition knowledlte, the 
the followinl pubUca.tion. are helplu1: 

The Faml' , Qulde 10 BeU.r Food and 
Bettar H • .ub. By Ronald M. Deulb::h. 
Meredith Corp. 277 paa:es. ,7.95. 

LinnII' lfutrltlOAo By Fredrick J . Stare 
and Marlaret McWlIllamL John WHey 
& Bona, Inc. 467 paleL '10.95. 

Foocl aDd 1IaD. By Miriam E. Lowen· 
bera et at. Wilt'y. 458 pqea. ,lUI). 

IAr. Talk Abut Food. By Phlllp 1.. 
White. PublWllnl Sclences Group, Ine. 
$8.95 (avaUable In September). 

"Food 11 More Thnn Juat SomethJnl 
To Eat." Prepared for the U.S. depart
mcnll of Acrlculture and Health, Edu
callon, and Welfare In co-operation with 
the Grocery Manufacturen of America 
and the Advertliina CounciL Free. 
Write Nutrition. Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

Slim Growth Expected 
Shlpmenb of colTU,aled and soUd 

fibre products .are expected to achieve 
only modest lain. durtRi 187&, a«ard· 
lnI to economist John W. Enden. who 
reported to a JI'OUp of some 4S0 corru
lated executive. at the 1874 Annual 
Meetlna of the Fibre Box AJ;soelaUon. 

£aden. dlndor of ..,adall' KOIIO· 
mlcs for lJoMl D. Zd1e • eo.. Jne.. ex
pects total shipment. to 1ncreue 0.4 
percent, from 224.3 bUllon Jquare feet 
projected .. a probable total for 1974, 
to 225.2 billion lQuare feet In 1875. 

Egg Production 
The nation'. layinJl flock prod,. ctd 

5,367 million elll durin, October . . 1':\ 
leu than .. year 8aa, according to the 
Crop Reportln, Board. Layers on fL: m, 
November 1 lotaled 280,000,00, d·,wn 
5<;; from the 294,000,000 a year elu ' lC~ r 
but up 1% from a month earlier. I\a\; 
of lay on November 1 averaged 02.2 
eig' per 100 layer., up from 61 a year 
ago and .lIghtly above the rate of llU 
on O:tober I, 1974. Eu·type chickeN 
hatched during Ot-tober, 1914, totaled 
35,5GO,OOO, .down 23% from a year ala. 
Eli' In Incubator. on November 1 It 
31,400,000, were 13'/1. below a year alo. 

Egg Procenlng 
The Poultry Dlvl.lon, Aaricultural 

Marketinl Service, USDA. report.! 

A total 01 48 mUlion dozen .hllI tf9I 
were broken September 15 throulh 
October 12, 1974 under the USDA', 
Ell Producll Inspection Act-down I 
percent from the correspondlnl four 
week. of last year. Percent deerelllH 
by real on. were: South Atlantic, 11; 
North Atlantic, 9; North Central, 7; 
and South Cenlral, 6. Ell' broken In 
the West were up 1 percent from the 
4 week period or lut :iear. 

Durlna the four weeki, 10.7 mllUon 
poundJ of Uquld en producll Wen! used 
In procealnJ-down 'I percent from the 
same period laat year. lnareciienta added 
In Prot'Cllinl totaled 2.4 million poundJ, 
35 percent lell than Q year agO. 

Infub aadAdullJ and 
ChlldJ'en Cblldnn 

He cite. a comb.n~Hon of four ad
vene developmenu-premal;.: ... ooe retreat 
from Ulht money pollcletl and :ofJortJ 
to contain federal IPCndina:i 8. w'l/;" 
explo.lon; another jump in oU prices: 

Liquid ell production (including In· 
aredlentl added) fOf' lmmedlate con· 
lumption and proceuinl totaled 1$.t 
mUllon poundi durinl the 4 · .... eek 
perlod-up 6 peroent from the .;amf: 

period lut year. Products for Im:ned1· 
ate conJumpUon totaled 11.5 n. ilion 
pounda compared with 9.S mlll ' Jn I 

year earl.it"r. ThOle for proc • .aln& 
totaJed 13.6 milUon pounds, colT.' ·artd 
with 14.5 mUlion Jail year. 

Protein 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin C 
Thiamine 
Rlboftavln 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Iron 
Vitamin D 
VltamlnE 
Vitamin DO 
Folacin 
Vitamin BI2 
Phosphoru. 
Iodine 
Mo.gnetium 
Zinc 
Copper 
Biotin 
Pantothenic Add 
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Under" O.el''' 
Yun Yean 
28 I.-

2,500 IU "0 mg. 
0.7 mg. 
0.8 mI· 
9.0 mg. 
0.8 g. 
10 mI. 
.. 00 JU 
10 IU 

0.7 mg. 
0.2 mg. 
3 ul. 
0.8 I . 

'10 ua:. 
200 mI. 
8.0 mi. 
1.0 mg. 

O.1S mg. 
o me. 

65 g.' 
5,000 IU 
uOmg. 
Umg. 
1.7 mg. 
20 mg. 
1.0 I. 

18 mi. 
400 IU 
30 IU 

2.0 m,. 
0.4mg. 
6 UI. 
1.0 I. 
150 UK 

400 mg. 
15 m,. 
2 mg. 

0.3 mg. 
10 mi· 

Dnd more bad weather and poor crope
.. re.pont1ble for pruent and conUnued 
dlfftculUCI with the economy. 

On a brighter note, Enden anticl· 
pated inftaUon belinnlnl to recede by 
next .pring or IlUmmer, with housini; 
and CORJumer .pendlnl leadinl the 
economy into a recovery period. 

Eurel .. 
America must be the only country 

in the world where people)oJ five mUea 
• day for exerclse, then take an ele· 
vator up to the meu.anine. 

FrOUD 'l1'li' producb amounted h 25.' 
mUlion poundJ, 18 percent 11.11 th",· last 
year. Ddtd. egg production wa;; 5.7 
mlUlon pounda, 10 percent below the 4 
week period a year 810. 

Cumulative tolala July I \hroulh 
October 12, 1974 and pereenta, '! In· 
creue. from tho COITelJ)Ondlna Ion 
period were aa follow.: thell el" 
broken-lOI mlllion dozen, 10 pt!n.'(nlj 
liquid egg used In procealnl-280 mil· 
lion poundJ, 11; liquid product. forim' 
mediate c:onIIUmption and processinl -
83 mllUon pouncll, 20: and drled prod' 
uc:t.a--21 miUlon poundJ, 8. Frot;d\ 
produeta. at 100 miWon pounda. wen 
down 2 percent from· the .. me period 
lut year. ----

, 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - any shape - it's always 
easier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber'a first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
con,latently unifonn amber color, uni
fonn granulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the fineat durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ahip every order when 
promised. And becau.e of our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly akilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be aure-specify MI
BER. 

AMB ... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill •• t Ru.h City, MIM.-Ge.or.1 Ol/Ico" St. , •• 1, MI ••• 55165 

T1LiPHOHII (611) 64'·9433 

.. " ¢ 
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, Advice on Buying 
by Richard G. Myers, executive vice--presldenl 0/ 

S~aboard Allied Mltllng Corp •• Kansas City, ot tile annual general 
managers' conference 0/ Quality Bakers 0/ America Cooperative, Inc. 

Y OU have buUl a strong aucessful 
oraanization. well.equlpped to cope 

with the ever-chanllnl time •. By uti· 
IIzlnl the belt thlnklna: of all mem
ber. tor the common wealth, com
bined wtUt • hlah order of intei(rity and 
falme .. to luppUera. Q.BA hal dem
onstrated that there la great atrenclh 
In numben under tntellilent leader
ship. 

I belleve that the leriea of evenla 
commenclna lOme two yeen a,o have 
creattd (ondlUont that enhance the ad· 
vantalel of worklna thl'oulh aroup 
acUon. For, there 1.1 no doubt that the 
loni expected trarwlUon from a world 
of 1UJ'P1ua food .. albeit poocly diarl

'buted • . to. world of _rdt,. or at best. 
vel)' clOie adjustment. hu occurred 
almOit QverNlht. 

illl capital to oover the cnonnoua de
mandl of a&ribuslne •. There is not only 
the problem of nnanclnl purchaici of 
ca&h wheat ond provldlnll the arcatly 
Increased marlllni now required for fu
turel hedle.. but. there 11 allo the 
need to carry awollen accounll receiv
ables as our baker customers purthase 
our proclucU at double the price of 
Ju.t two years allo. Althoua:h payment 
tennl may not have been lIberalbed, 
aulomatlceUy every customer now owel 
rou.hly twice al much II beton for the 
same amount of product. consequently, 
.arne millen ftnd their receivables al
most at It'Ht .. their net worth. 

other feed lna:redlentl create a friend!), 
attitude toward mlllfecd pricel, b!.!t 
there II a reol danller thllt demnnd 
for mixed fcedl-where ml1lfe«ll Un! 

uled-mlllht fall as co.ttiemen tllld 
poultry ralaers tum to cheaper ingre' 
dlents, auch as foralle. or reduce the 
number of anlmala and birds because of 
relaUvely low pricci for conlumer meat 
produota. 

Of increastRl concern La the ques· 
tlon of avaUabiUty ('f protein wheats. 
The Kansaa winter wheat. crop for 1974 
averqn only 11.3'" proteln, with 
pracUc:a1Jy no carryover of bleb pro
teln from previous I crops. Canadian 
wheat producUon 11 presently esUmsl· 
ed at 10%> leu than lut year. servinl 
to divert oveneu demand toO u.s. dark 
northern 'Print. And don't forllet that 
the e,Umate for the 1914 Iprlnll whelt 
crop b down 15% from last year. Nakedly E>rpoHd 10 Nukel 

With the endlnl of aurplulea and 
ellmlnaUon nf the U.S. IRlbaidy on 
wheat exPON, domeatic proceUDl'l
both millenl and bakerl and alao con
aumera-are now markedly exposed. to 
the world wheat market', orations. 
Theae Ifrationa have been made eape
ciaUy volaUte by the close adjuatment 
of supply and demand. Therefore, more 
than any tlme before, we must look out
aide our country for many anawen 
which we formtrly aoulht within our 
domntlc conflnea. 
~ a auppller ot the baker', principal 

InlT'l!!<ilcnt, It 11 appropriate for me to 
dlJcusa the problema faeed by flour 
mlUenl, and how thne ailed. baken 
prlcewbe and In the tlrrun, of buyllll 
decla1ons. 

MUlln' Unit COlli Up 50% 

In the decade prior to 19i2 the mUUIlI 
InduaLry enjoyed a relatively .... ble 
COlt of manufaclurin,. True, mUd In
nation and yearly labor Cm . .-reasea were 
experienced, but enlarc~ment of capa
city of miUlnll unita, combined with 
cost IIlvlnll inherent in the cOntinulnll 
convenlion from I4ck to bulk ahlpments 
"ned to provide compensatory coat 
control. Infto.t1on in the PAllt two yean, 
eapedally In ,the arcu of power and 
labor, tollether with the hllh price of 
whcat and money have expanded unit 
COIla by approximately 60~. 

AccouDll RKel.,.b1e In CUmb 

The hllh price of money .w Sea
board'a Interest coats elone thla put 
ycll' rise 250~. Ttl" altuation 11 map1-
Ood by the Inadequate IUpply 01 _k· 

~8 

NYCh Non 101' lA .. DtodtI 

Furthermore. with the lencthened 
wheat "'pellne broullht. about by the 
Ibin of mUlinI capacity from wheat 
production area to consumption areas, 
a very lubltantlal lum b requIred to 
maintain adequate raw material Inven
torlel. In lOme Instancel mUlers are 
forced to operate with a ahort supply 
of wheat and a Umited variety aelectlon. 
~ enormOUI uters of bank funds the 

mWlnll Industry In total hal probably 
more than doubled III line of credit In 
the p .. t. two yeanl in order to do ap
proximately the aame amount of bust
neN In number of cwtl .old. The quel
Uon botherlna: man)" mUlers today II, 
exactly how much credit can their fl
nanclal It.renJ\h warrant, and beyond 
that, how mueh can the banlu allocate 
to thI. one Industry, which taken al a 
whole 11 not IrDwln,f Already some 
mills are contracUna, due in larlle part 
to the money eNnch. othen have 101d 
out to other ml1lers .. well al to new
comers Into the Industry. and several 
other companlet are presenUy WT'Ht
linll with serioUi ftnanelal problema.. 

GreaI: Rilk III FMCI Swlnga 

In thll era of Inflationary markets 
the role of ml11feed GI a flour pridnll 
factor takel on hetchlened Ilgnlflcance. 
Many yean have witnelled swings of 
30t or 40t 1n mlUfeed credit. per cwt. 
of flour as markell moved slowly from 
lowl of perhaps 70f to hillhl In the 
neighborhood of $1.10. In the last few 
month .. miUfecd credits have been 81 
hlah .. $2.25 and in one two· week 
period fell 76f. Such unprecedented 
uncertalntle, dictate caution 1n accept
InJ lone-tenn ftour bookinaJ and 1\18-
,elt the wbdom of Introduclnl healthy 
ruerve fldon Into quoted ftour prices. 
Ucdl,lced auppll" or com, soybeaN and 

Protein 11 acarce and, therefore, ex
pensive. Baken will have to reevaluate 
their need for protein in view of the In
creased costa, and m1llenl are hovlnl 
to scramble for ncreed IUPPUca. In one 
week. the balil tor 13% hard In K.C. 
soared as much aa 1 ic. At Fridoy's 
market close (Sept. 2i) the difference 
between 12.5 and 13% protein wheat 
was 28t a bushel, or about 64t on II ('wI. 

of flour. 
Incidentally, U the baker would be 

more lenient on ash requirements he 
would help CORle1'Ve lOme protein. 8y 
Ullna: the I8me mill Itrearna this yl'tf 
as last year the mUler wll1 produ. (! ~ 
ftOW' of almllar color. althouah uh 
readlnJa will be ·hlilher because 01 he 
llreater mineral content In thil y( ,r', 
crop ot wheat. 

No Flnal Word. OD Exportl 

Tumlna: now to Wuhlnaton, at ' :'II. 
moment we do not. expect any 110'" m' 
ment proSTBml or actlona that m'l;hl 
have aienlflcant bearlns on ftour pri· cs. 
Of CoUI"IC, the final word has not ytt 
been alven on the poulblllty ot reo 
Itraints on lratn exporl.a. 

Flour purdwlna hal become vllstly 
more compUcated 1n the last year with 
the mpldly than,ln, wheet pricK
When daUy markot IWinP were held 
to 10ft up or down limit movet 'Wcrt 
rare. 'I'oUIy, with 251 limits permUted 
on the Kanal City Board of TroLde, 
Ilmlt market.a are frequent. and we 
have even wllnetae<i a few occallons 01 

(Continued on PBl" 30) 

, 

Invelt 1~¢ per cwt. monthly in palta product promotion, 

conlumer education, and trade advertillng to keep lal81 up. 
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· ... d.lc. on luylng 
(Continued from page 28) 

UmU up and limit down in the ,IU1lC 

market Icnion. Such occurrence. may 
be with u. untll the day when. hope· 
fully, adequate wheet reserve. wUl 
qaln be held. 

Baken, who in the put mulled over 
n quoted price tor. week before tak
Ing action. or who bouaht in the eve
ninll, or on weekends. find more and 
more that their flour wppUers quote 
only during the market session, and 
then subject to abUlly to place hed,es 
tor an,y lale of appreclable quantity. 
ConsequenUy, nour IellJ over 0 wide 
ranae or price. durin. a mngle market 
session. FrequenUy, ehanlca In market 
relationships make for tast-moving 
Rour quamy dlf'l'erenUals, ereaUn, 
dlmculUes for bakers trying to eat.o.b· 
IIIh ftxed .peelftcaUona. 

0.,.,.. .. Mill., LUc. Bak.r 

Until the Ume two YeDlI ago when 
the world wheat market went from lur
plul to shortale and prices wcnt lrom 
stability to volaliUty, our company WBI 
probably unable to app~late fuDy the 
agonizing lonellneu of the nour pur
chaser. We hardly undcfltood the for
midable task of trying to seled tha.e 
mo.rket lpota whcre the buyer would 
commit his company to a lonetlme 
purehase that could brln, competJlive 
advantage at belt and no dJaadvantaae 
at WOllt. With the removal of the pro
tective umbrella of lublldl%cd, ever
conltant world pricea under which Sea
board farmetly operated its oveneo.s 
nour mlU .. we now have to think like B 

baker. 
OperaUng in five other countries and 

belDi aubject to some rather unUlUal 
price celling relulallon .. we only da.re 
buy wheat when it I, cheap enough 
to make nour lor .the proper price. 
Yet. we don't dare buy ahead if we 
lecl that the wheat market could re
tract, because we then would have a 
mill full of wheat overseas. and a 
market drop that could ral.ae the thre-at 
01 flour importa. 

D.cUn. in Flour Foods U .. 

~ we have naiRd our flour price. 
In these oversea. countrie., cOlllump
tJon haa declined rather dramaticaUy. 
People are eaUna other fooda or eaUng 
Ie... With llmIted flnanclal reaenes, 
thele countrlea have decided to give 
flrst priority to 011 1mports over food. 
Let us not target that 90% of the wheat 
exported last year was sold at conrid
erably lower price. than today', levels, 
even thoulh ~nt prices: are well 
under last year'. hlahs. Seaboard 11 
.upplyiDi ita ovenell milIa only 

cnoua:h wheat to malntaln a full pipe. 
line. Demand for wheat overRU is 
price elastic in our view. 

Fortunately, the Amerioon baker to
day b not worrylna: about the last 
nickel. He ,. more concerned, al he 
should be, with eatablllhlna • poll
Uon at ·thole tbn" when flour com 
permit a purchue with • reuonable 
ct!rtalnty of • profit on exliUna bread 
pricel. Our company highly recom
mends this obviously astute buyfnl 
philosophy. ----
Wh.ot SltuDtion 

What once appeared to be a hUle 
1974/75 wheat crop in the making has 
turned out to be • record harveat of 
only modest proporUona. The current 
production eltbnal.e of 1,781 mllllon 
buahela la 4 % above lut year'1 record 
crop, but well below earUer expecta. 
tlonJ., A ID~ Incftaae In harvested 
acreatle was countered by sharply lower 
yield. of 27.8 bUlhet. per acre, pri
marily the result of unfavorable 
weather and disease. 

Despite the record harvest, total 
wheat .upptles wUl be 6% leu than a 
year ago Ilnce canylng stocks of 249 
million bulbetl wert! the ""aUest in 
more than 25 yeall. 

Dlaapp .... nce Dllella.1 
Fint quarter (July-September) dis

appearance was off the pace of a year 
ago. Laning export .hipmenlt, a 
moderately lower mill grind, and 
aharply reduced leeding were the rea
saRI. However, demand lor the remain
der at the year I. expected to be Itrong. 
A broadly baaed lurge In export book
ing. during October lifted cumulative 
exporta plu. o'ltatandlng sale. for the 
yeer to over 800 mUUon bUlhet.. The 
outlook lor 19741i5ls lor another bUllon 
bushel export year, perhaps more. 
Domeltlc mm grind II expected to 
n!cover from the low first quarter pace 
ond could total 530 million buaheLa for 
the whole year. Price relaUonshlps and 
propective low livestock and poult.ry 
output are expected to keep wheet feed
ina well below the level 01 recent yean. 
Tlaht leed grain luppHel combined with 
low quaUty wheat could rewlt In ad
dlUonal feedlDl' dunna the remalnlng 
3 quarters, puahlnl total 1974175 feed 
use to around 100 mUlion bushels. These 
demand proJecUORl would cawe endlng 

Calltoml'l 
Mtnneaoto 
Montana 
N. D"kota 
S. Dakota 
Total U.S. 

Durum Wheat Prod. 
1.000 Buaball Ed. 

1172 1173 117' 
158 100 150 
982 2,088 2.91' 

4,221 4,0D4 4,840 
85,493 75,980 88,990 

2,050 2,888 U20 

72,912 8'.880 78.01' 

.tocka to remoln about unchanlcd 'ru n 
the low level ot last July 1. 

Prlcel FIrm 
Wheat prices have ftrmed .Ince July 

atter recovering from last sprinl" ahlll'p 
decline. Fann pricel by mId-Ocloher 
had risen to ,4.85 per buahelt 20'" ab!)\'e 
the July level. Woraenln' crop shua· 
UORI in major exportlnl' countriel and 
alow-paced marketinll by U.S. larmen 
have been the primal')' reasonl lor reo 
cent .lrenath In price •. With heavy cx
port expected the remainder of the 
.eaon, wheat price. are expected to 
continue .tronl for the balance of the 
1974175 crop )'ear. ----
QUDIte.ly Du.um R.port 

Durum wheat producUon at 78,000,000 
busheLa Is 8% below the 1973 crop 
but 7';\ above two yean "0. The 
IUght decline from the September I 
lorecast la the result of lower yields 
In Minnesota. U.S. averale yield at 
20.9 bushels per acre II the lowest 
Iince 1961 and comparel with the 28.5 
bu.hela lilt year and 28.8 two yean 
010. Harvelt of durum wheat wu com· 
pleted by mid-October. Heavy dews in 
the morning and mid-5eptember caused 
some loa of quality and quantity of 
graln in Minnesota. !.r,te September 
freeze. In North Dakota resulted in 
some dampge to late planted Immature 
durum. 

BtocD Down 
Stock. in Il1l poslUon. totaled 

87,900,000 bushels, 10% lea than a year 
earlier and 24% below Oelober I, 1971 
Fann holelln,s ot 83,900,000 bushel. 
decllned 16% from a year earlier while 
off-Iarm holdlni. were up 12%. uts· 
appearance durinl July-Septel:·.ber 
1974 amounted to 19,800,000 bus~eLs 
compa.red with 24,500,000 a year cal·lier. 
Smaller IUppllel thls year were di· 
recUy related to adverae we.ll.ther • on· 
dillon. which cut yield to 20.9 bUl\helJ 
per acre. 

Total exporta of durum wheat were 
lower. 'l'hlI crop year only 15,501 •. 000 
bUibels were shipped oveneu ( .'m· 
parrd to 12,000,000 bushel. for the ! ~me 
period a year alo. The deereue In f .llp
menta WII directly n!lated to 1;lbor 
probleml at the Duluth-Superior plJrtJ. 

Cub prir..I;!' for durum wheat held 
ftnn to the demand ot terminal bu~'~"" 
mMUy in the f8-'7 ranae. 

Yl8ld per Acre 
BUlbell Eat. 

1172 1173 . 117' 
39.0 50.0 50.0 
31.0 ~ 38.0 31.0 
31.5 22.0 20.0 
28.5 29.0 21.0 
25.0 24.0 15.0 
28.8 •. 28.D 

HarnUM. Ami'" 
UIOOA .... E'" 

1172 1173 191' 
• 2 I 

92 D8 " 
134 182 2U 

2,2.8 2,820 9,110" 
~ 112 2_ 

2,17' 3,71'1 
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Durum Production 
Durum production in the United 

. State. wu estimated at 78,014,000 
bu!lheJ ... of November 1. North Ds· 
kota. whleh produced 80% of the total 
had an averlle yield of 21 bushels t.o 
lhe acre, down 8 bUlhelJ from 1973. 

DURUM SUPPLY from U.S.D.A. 
Quarterly Durum Reports 
<1n thousands of bushels) 

v ... 
1971·72 
1972·73 
1073-74 
1974-76 

Jut, 1 Pro· 
aloeD duelloD 
~8,489 91,B05 
89,251 72,912 
38,870 84,860 
29.533 78,014 

Suppl,. 
113.494 
142,163 
121,730 
107,547 

DURUM D1SRTRlBUTlON 
(in thouaands of bushel.) 

V... MlU Grind IIood Expo'" 
1871 .. 72 !3,Ose 3,f>84 43.804 
1872-13 ".738 .,200 64.961 
1873.74 35.801 5.200 40,168 

In Canada 
The 1974 durum wheat production 

wa. e.UmaLed at 65,600,000 bushel, on 
the bam of September 1 condiliona. 
Thll well over 1 .. t. year'. crop of 
51,800,00 bushel .. The yield per 'cre, 
Indicated on conditions of AUlus, Hi, 
w .. 21.8 bushel, per acre compared to 
28.15 a year .'0. Durum wheat exports 
were III,hUy ·below a year 0'0 at 
115,000,000 bUlhell. 

Oreat PlaiN Wheat reports weather 
rev8rsw thll faU did not seriously at· , 
fed the quanUty of wheat tn Canada 
but quality luffered ,reaUy. An un· 
uluaUy laree percenta,e ot the 1974 
crop u eon.tldered w be "utUtty" arade 
which melUll teed wheet. Traditional 
Canadian cualomen are Itudyln, the 
Illuatlon, att.emplin, to determine 
what use tan be rMde of the uUUty 
,rade and No. 15 durunu:. 

Mr. O. N. Vocel, chief commlssloner 
of the Canadian Wheat Board, hu 
.uted: "It II evident that we wUI not 
be able to .upply the full quantiUe. of 
the arades preferred by many of our 
customera." 

Conc.m In ...... ntina 
Trade IOUl'cel from Ar,entlna report 

rumor. the ArlenUne Grwn Board J. 
closely checkins wheat crop pro.peds 
with a view toward au.pendln. again 
Sruin export Ale .. The rumon follow 
~nt reporta that advene weather 
conditiON have pouibly affected yleldt 
and reduced .the a1u of the crop. 
Earlier rtpOrta indicated the new 
ArltnUne crop would probably not 
exceed 5.8 mUUan to 8 million tollII 
(between 21S million and 220 million 
buihelt). Greater concern it over the 
durum produced In ArienUna. now ex· 

peded not to exeeed 450,000 (about 16.15 
million bushels). Productlon at that 
level would leave an exportable .urplUll 
of durum wheat of on1,y 300,000 tons. 
AraenUna haa already oommltted 
1150,000 tOni of durum to AJleria and 
70,000 to Ubyn, reduclnl even further
If not completcly prohlbltln,-Argen. 
tina'. abUtty to export any further 
quanUtiel of durum wheat. 

The Fertilizer Problem 
' ... he \raric Ihortaac' of fertilizers, Q 

key Incredlent in the world food 
crlal., hu .t.arted to cue. 

"A couple of monlhl alo, we couhln'\ 
buy It. even at the new, very hlah 
priee.. Now, auppllea are becoming 
avaJlable," aald Robert Steiner, the top 
Unlt.ed Nallon. fertlUur expt!rt. 

Another major &hUt In the Jut 90 
day .. he IBid, i.J the decision by North 
Americanl and EuropealUl to Invelt In 
new fertlllzer capaetty In their own 
re,loni. 

In an Interview at the IOO-nation 
World Food . Conference, he IBid that 
money to pay lnltated ferUllzer bills 
is the crying olrnmerllate need of the 
poor cuuntrle •. 

"Many countries In Alrlca couldn't 
order any fertllzer at all for the comJng 
19715 ICOJOn," he said. 

One ton of fertiliZer add. leven tons 
of grain produoLlon. That Is why these 
nutrient. are vllal to feed!n. the 
world', f.lt·growlrlg populatlon. 

Steiner b co-ordinator of the Inler· 
naUonol Fertilizer Supply Scheme set 
up In July by the UN Food and Alricul· 
lure Or,anJzation (FAO). 

OvUook 

Alter consuillng in capit.ab around 
the world, he added up Ute needt and 
future outlook: 

For the next 8 to 12 montht, the 21 
neediest naUons are 900,000 tol\l short 
of nuttien... f(I:tO million worth at 
present pricel. 

or W., 87 per cent 11 In three bua:e 
nciehborlnl populaUon.-Indla, Pakls· 
tan and Ban,ladeth. 

FAO member government. have 
pled&ed only ,22 mll1lon 10 tar to 
Stoiner'1 fertilizer fund, a further $21 
million iJ commg from a UN emer· 
lency lund. 

The dIM are that dJrecl IOvem· 
ment.la-government aid will have to 
carry mOlt of the burden. 'l11.e United 

, State.. for example, hu allocated 
'1'00,000 toni of ferttUzer ald. 

HoweveT. U.S. aid IllabeUed ''poUU· 
cal" by man)' Amerltan and wwld 
crltla. An estimated 150 per cent 'OH 
to South Vietnam. a country not even 

,on ,the FAO needlat·naUon lllt. 

Soaring 011 pricel added fl ,e b .l l1on 
to the poor countrie.' fert11lter bll~ 
usuming they could buy what . hf}' 
need. 

Vaat expansion of farm planUnl II , the 
United Statel and other rich COUI:lrite 
helped create the Ihorta,e of avallablt 
~crtlUler. 

In.adlMni Cyc1" 

But Steiner 18)'1 hllh prices and 
Mortaees wcre comina even without 
these trcndt. "Investment In ferlillur 
production foUows cyclea with peakl of 
overtupply followed by ahor\aJea," ht 
.ay& 

Enough new planb now are plannrd 
to take care of world needl In the lalt 
1970.. They take about tour yean \0 
build. 

China has be,un a IS·factory build· 
illi procram to become seU-Iu.mclent in 
fertJll%er. China Imported ,2 billion In 
wheat and other arain &Inca 1972. 

Major new capacity 11 planned In 
Mldeut oil countrle .. "Ga. worth ,20 
mWlon it flared of! (burne(1) dally:' Dr. 
Januhld Amqulelar of Iran said. "This 
gas could be used to make fertUlm." 

Interior Mlnlater Amoulelar 111' 
Iran would be wlllin. to aupply the 
gBl raw material free if other countries 
put up the expensive lactories to ,Up' 
ply the hungry naUona. 

Present new tcrtJ1lter plantt In Inn 
arc .trletly commercial ventures 1\Ip' 
plyln, home markett for Japanc5c Ind 
West Germani. 

To IIMI Food Crillt 

Steiner sUces IOlution of the WOfld 
tood crlalt lnto three parta: 

• To feed the huncry now. we' mUlt 
.hIp tood. 

• For the harvelt alx months a'lo"', 
we muat export tertUiU1' to col/:\Irlts 
that am't produce enouah. 

• For the moa pracUcal, econ. mltll 
IOlution far years from now. w( need 
to Increate lnvestm~nt In tert1ll7 :r (I. 
pacity. 

Th1t lut year'. m.la hal '" tll'Ud 
aealntt world thinkin., pUlh1ng ~'OW1' 
tries to try to aaure their own WI· 
lumci~cy Am. Steiner MY" 

"But fertUlzer it too Important I, aub
jed to be left to a few major prol.iudna: 
and cot\lUmln' countrie. to contrtll," be 
arlUes. 

Reallttlc about the Ilmlll to IQUcu\rII 
direcl glfll out of richer countries, es' 
peclally In prooenl world ,.,.aI'" 
times, he .treuet the need for a "monl' 
torina" qlt.em to .mooth out c.padl.1· 
price Up' and down&. 

'nle World Food Conference will volt 
on a new lntormatlon forum for ket:~ 
world lnvestora aware of IUpply p.,o 

demand t.rentta. 

'. 

f .. " I1 ... eanlumption 
F(' I itller consumption In the United 

St.l. : and Puerto Rico during the year 
endt'·. June 30, ID74 is placed at 47.0 
mlll i 1\ tons. an lnere'81e of 9 percent 
• bo\·,· the 43.3 mllUon tons conaumC!Cl 
duri:ll the 1972/13 ferUUzer year. 

, 

Can Macaroni Products sen.dtivUy 01 the opUmum now .olu-
B. Producld Succ.nfully in Uon to rate changes. The mathematical 
North Dak.oto' model chOlen to carry out the transpor-

"Yes'" says Bulletin 496 from the laUon analy.1111 a .peclollled technique 
of linear programming cnlled The 

Econa.nlc Development ..... i:nlnlstratlon Tranlportatlon Method . 
of the U.S. Department of Commerce. 
This "Annlysll of the Economic Feast. In Conclusion 

:
~F:'::rt::~ill~'~.:r conlumpUon represents all billty 'lf Procealne Paala Products In In the conclusions, It Is llated: '''l'hll 

fertilizer tonna,e-; auld or North Dakola" dated October, 1074, woa report ahould be of Intert'Bt to 
and non.tarm UIC 11.3 prepared by Ronald O. Fraaae, David pastil processors who are Iblnkllna' ln, 

used In the man- E. Walsh ond Donald E. Ander80n, of tenns of expanding their 
or for ' the North Dakota State Unlvertlty at and market potential. Thc 

~:~;~~'Q~~:~~M!r~' ~:~:~~::~~~W~'~th~th~.~, 1P~ro~,~e~.~~n~.~p~u~;t.:~p~r~O~d~U'~~~~~~ ICon"",",pUon Of mixed fertilizer con. Dakota and Ihlpplna: the 
2 or more primary plant nu. duct to major 
was 24.1 ' mUllon tons for the 

1174 fertlUur year, an Incree.ae of 7 
percent over the preced!na year. 

The UJe 01 au direct application rna. 
ltrialt lncreuecl 11 percent durin, the 
1174 fMtlllur ,:;ear to 22.9 milllon tona. 
Primary nutrient materlala (N. P.O .. 
K,O) aa:ounted. fot 20.8 mlllion ton. of 
Ute total compared with ID.3 mUUon 
ku a year 110. Secondary nutrient and 
mIcro-nutrient materialt Increued from 
U million tons in 1973 to 2.1 milllon 

In ID74. MOlt of thIt chanle WOI 
'1)'pIUm conaumptlon 

(excludln, orean· 
application IncreBled 

14.5 mWlon t()lll. 
up 22 

materiall mnll~n tom, 
ptlttll\ more the previou. year, 
and all potuh materlalt at 3.15 million 
ton. were up 115 percent from l .. t year. 
1'trlMllles of natural oreanlcs uaed were 
.lrtuu!1y. unchanJed at 0.5 mUUon ton .. 

lD Nortb Duma. Commercial fertl. 
I1zu lI ! ed dwi.n& the year ended June 
:to, W I. totaled 477,993 ton .. accordin, 
\0 lhl North Dakota Crop and Live
dock '-IcporUna Scrvlce. Thll 11 a d'l
U1!"" o( one percent from the It,.:ne 
~O'J LI year earller. Ute of mixed fer. 
lile: .It 257,383 tOnt increased 8 per. 

C'tIl~ !· .... m a year earlier and account. 
tor 15 ~ percent of total tonnaa:e u.ed 
tomp~ .• !if with 49 percent for the pre
ctdhw l2-month period. 

Dit':ll application materlall (N :f' "lId KaO) 'J totaled 280,344 tons: 
I tro,,:m mat~ UJed amounted to 
n,e2,. tORI, down ' one percent j phoa
Pb.a~ ml!.lerlalt 110,118 toru: up two 

and potuht materl.l. 17,O~ 
30 pe~t from a year earlier. 

~~;~5ilii ~m~.~t:erialt totaled 2e2 Il tona the previoUi 
orlainated wlth 

Bit· 

hold our 
April 13-18, 107'. 

CombIn.atloft·MW·Planl 
The bu1c the:sa I. that by bavine a 

t'Ombinatlon miU.palta proceulng plant 
In the ~a of wheat productJon, they 
will save frellht of movlng wheat to 
the mlU and milled producit to the 
plant and will be able to gain market 
penetration in tbree-quartert of the 
country by neeot1ated trellht rates in 
raUroad car Ihlpments. 

COIl ExIImala Salow 
Eatlmated cost ot a model palta pro· 

ceallli faciUty 11 baled on two capa· 
clUea with price dota for December. 
1973. It II noted that Innatlon and 

lb. 
only 

already in the InduJtry 
who currenUy purcl1ue 
of pasta produoll to be 
venlence foodt of lOme 
boxed IOUpl, peckalcd 
A new firm aLtempting 
faclUty of this abe with 
name consumer product 
markeUnl dlmcuIUes ;I':lu;~~ 
sIble to overcome." 

Cople. of the .tudy 
from the 

aUy, 

material ahortage makea these estimates :~~;~~:~~~~~~~ unltable over 101li period. 01 time. 

30 million 
with 9 In 

pa.sta pJant. For 

";;:~ ;:;~:'::~:il:i it would take 60 
In t: and 10 In the mUI, 
Estlmat.ed labor cost.. are low beaauae 
North Dakota hal a labor .urplus area. 

The tran.port.tlon analYlls of thll 
I tudy haa two objectives: (I) to deter· 
mine opUmwn product flow. withIn 
the pasta industry, liven the exl.Un. 
rote .tNcture; ond (2) to detennille the 

Conalructlon COlli of Mod.1 

Mill: 
Building and Flour Storage 
Mill Equipment Including Inltallatlon 
Wheat Storalc 

Total Mill and FadliUes Cost 
Pastil Procelllni Plant: 

BulJdln, and Site Work 
Short Gooda Line (Including Pkacne.) 
LoRI Ooodt Line (Includln. Pken,.) 
Die Wlflher 
Inltallation, Set·up and DeUvery 

Total Puta }llant Coat 
Architect'. Fees (8~ of Building COlt) 
MIx., Handlin,. SID ..... Lab 

ana Sanitation Equipment 
Land 

Total MW·Plant eo.t 

Following are t':~~T~~~~,::. esU. 
matel tor maJOl" a:;"lns with 
comparbon. for prior peart, In thou. 
sanda of bul: 

U,. 1173 
Winter wheat 19,070 14,812 
Sprin, wheat 441,943 638,126 
Durum wheat 81,600 :11,800 

All wheat 022,1513 604,738 

117. 
160440 

540,960 
48,080 

810,950 

Pasla Proc ..... ln" racUltl,1 
30 MUUon PounCl 80 MUUon Pound 

CapacU, PIIlftI Capadl, Planl 

$ 465,000 , 160.750 
1.060,000 1.732.750 

130,00 222.750 
$1,640,000 $2,708,000 

$1,280,000 
943,995 

1,649.000 
20,4715 

784,000 
$4,677,410 

147.800 

13~000 

$2,160.000 
1,120,160 
2,057.695 

20,475 
080,000 

,6,318,320 
250,680 

210,000 
4 nae.=4

0
000 

$0,803.0'1 
6 acrel=8ooo 
19.m.ooa 
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)mplelely Re-deslgned. Ouhtol 's new IIno or uktruUCfS have 
the basic 1031uI05 .... hlch hovo modo BUHLER Ina lavorilo throughout 
world ... plus many now improvomonts which put it lar alroad 01 Dny 

Uf you can buy In North Amorlca today' 

~uper Sanitary 
• Structural member. aro completoly onclo50d, can't colluel dust 

oldi,!. 

• Molo ... and drlv •• oro In thO opon. away trom product area . cum
pletoly accessIble lor SDIVlco. 

• Drivi ~u.rd. orG opon at bollorn so dust lalls Ihrough. c.m', 
accumulate. 

• Onl'piu. miling 'rough h3s smooth lounded cornors lor easy 
cleaning. no placo wholo dough can lodge 

• Unlqu. trough d .. l;n Virtually eliminates product hangup on 
milef walls. 

• Outboard b •• rlng. on mikor shaUs IIbsolululy prevent any prod· 
ucl conlaminal ion by lutHicani 

Finest Quality Product 
• Elllcleni vacuum complolcly dc·"ur(ltcs product. 

• All ploce .. lng elemenl. nre 01 proven dUSlqn are properly 51lell 
and balanced to rated cnpoclly. 

Seven Models Available 
Model 

_ TPAE I~h,gle S..:!:ew) 

TPAD tDoublt! Scrowl 

~PBE (Single Scrowl 

TPSO (Double Screwl 

TPCE (Slnglo SCIOW) 

_TPCD (~ubl~ Sc,e~ 

TPCV (Four SCI owl 

3.-8ullt Drives 

Lb •• /hr. Cap.clty 

6GO· 1.320 

1.320· 2.640 

1.000· 2.000 

2.000· 4.000 

2.000· 4.Doo 

"000 ·B.Ooo 

B.OOO· Hi.OOO 

• All motor., .procht., cheln' and electrical conllol. iue sl.:.n· 
dard components readIly avaIlable Ihloughoul Ihu U. S. 

I Full Details on Iho now Buhler eklrudors and Olhor Macarom 
" sslng Equlpmont. Call us or WIlla : I3UHLER·MIAG. INC.. 892!l 
: ala Blvd .. Mlnnoapolls. Minn . 55426. (GI2) 54S·1401lEoslern Galos 
\t o 580 Sylvan Ave .. EnglewolJd Clills. Now Jersoy 0763:1. (201) 871· 
BUHLER·MIAG (Canada) LTD .. Oon Mitis. Onlario. (416) 445·G910. 

plete Macaroni Plants by 

Mi.lng 'tough 15 ono·plece stalnless·sleel consIIU(;' 
lion. Unlquo shapo prevonls producl homo·up on 
walls. 

Bearings of mi.", ,hllffs oro complelely ~optiraltl 
hom {It('ducl 1001. Soals may bo roplaced W.llloul 
removing bOOllngs or shaUs. Product conlamlnaUon 
,,'rlually lnlpoulblo. 

........ -. .. 
PtOSS baso nnd bolt gUli/d roliocl Iho clean . clI.
clonl doslgn lind oUenllon 10 delall In every U\lhICI 
pross. B050 Is slurdy. ooslly nccesslble All IO,"I ~ 
hovo smoolh weldl for oasy cionnino 

(BIIIILEa-MIA'i) 



At the toble on ,tI. I,ft: Peler F. Vognlno. Jr . .L Vincent Deeomenka, and I!ob Borelli. On the right !foreground): John Wl1llom. Stottd, 
I.ft to fight or. Rev AndrrN., Jean Ho".n, I'ot Gabriele, Poul Guido, ond Kay Rauln, Standing are Fred Spodafora ond Sid Bone. 

Glol" AoIy.rti.lnl 
0101a Macaroni Company of Buftal0 

haa created a unique product. perlOn· 
aUly In their current telemlan 'POt 
adverti.lna. report. Advertlsing Aie. 

Gioia 1.1 a real family bullneas. run 
by • real Italian famll),. tnalead of 
maklng leneral1zed product claim •• aa 
the company had previously been doing, 
the family became the symbol of itl 
own producta. They were related to hil
torlcal and ethnic background by .hoot
Inl actual acenea In a community In 
Ualy that GioIa famll)' ceme from. 

Slln~f'l .tales: "Our family name 
lOt. on everylhlna: we make". The 
Gioia label ~I on the producla eaten at 
the Gioia table. ----
Momm" MI" 

D'Amico Macaroni Co., Steser, lU., b 
Introducing it. line of Mamma Mia 
pasta producta in the Chicaso area. The 
company, a supplier of private label 
products, 11 ullna: singing star Louis 
Prima In Us TV, radio and print ad 
campolln. Prima .liOl the products' 
slogan: "Mamma Mia, Alsa for Mia." 

F.llk. B".i.", 
FeUks Basista, 70, founder of New 

MUI Noodle Company and reputed 
maker of Kluski noodlest passed away 
in Chlcalo November 18. Survlvorl In
clude his wife Harriet and a lister, Mrs. 
Mary Romanczyk. ----

Dlyntl"' .. of M"j.,. 
1",II"n Food. 

The FTC hu received an appllcaUon 
from Golden Gra!n Macaroni Co., San 
Leandro, Can':., rcq lesUng prior Com· 
million appro".1 ol lh., proposed sale of 
It.a 61 ~ .tock uw.lerolhlp In Major 
Italian Fooda Co., for $245,000 In caah 
to Major. 

Major, located in SeatUe, Walh., 1a 
engased In the ·bualneaa of manufactur· 
Ini and sellinl macaronl and other dry 
paste products. Since III Inoorporallon 
In 1061 the company has been manased 
by the MerUno family. 

FTC approval Ia required under the 
tenns of a modUled order wued by the 
CommlPlon on June 20, 1973, which 
requires divestiture of TeJpOndent's in
terest in Major. 

F.oI.,,,1 Dafieito 
In the past en yean the federal 

lovernment has spent $102.9 bi1Uon 
more than 1\ took In. In four flscal yean 
alone, 1968 and 1971 throuah 1973. out· 
10 exceeded Inoome by more than $85 
bllUon. That's money, That's InftaUon. 
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'."Yl Compelny 
Ann .. ,,1 •• pelrt 

The Peavey Company annual rrport 
for 1974, Cent.ennJal year of operaUon. 
hOi this to soy about ita dUl"\lm ope'" 
lion: 

Durum producll include aemo\inI. 
durum flour and blended dour produdl 
for manufacturers or apqhetU, mati' 
ronl and other related products. MlUlnI 
I. done at HasUnls, Mlnnesoto; SUo 
perior, WllICOnlln; and Buffalo, New 
York. Distribution spana the countrJ 
with sales ehlefly by the complflJ'l 
sales force and lOme broker represcn\l· 
Uon. 

Sales volume of 1974 IUrpasSt.'<i thai 
or ftacal 1973. The year WIS nccolD' 
panled by concern for dunun whttl 
supply .nd experienced tubltantial JIlt»
su.tutlon of hard wheat prod ucu f« 
durum products. 

,epSSSSSS?sesp? 

77 E ' 

eepAes 
55 

rsrrsP?sU?7P us ?PDP P? SF 

Ship-shape 
For super peste produots 
you nBed paste-perfeot flour. 
Thet's what you get from ADM. 
Paste-perfect Durum flour end Semolina. 
Clear golden. 
Cleen. 
Consistent. 
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INDEXTO 
A DV ER TI S E R S 

ADM MUU",. Co • ........... __ ........ .. ... )7 
.lin"' MIRI,.. Ce • .. .... ...... ___ ..... _.... 27 
.lIMn Cerpore'IM •... . ........ _ .. ...•.... 10.11 
'NUI.lltl.W.,,,., ull.,. .... __ ............. 1 '.17 
l.,hl,,.MI •• _ .. _ ... _. _._ .. _ ... _...... .. . ,,-,n 
CSo..4 ... , c..,. .. , ... _..... . " 
De', .. elKl MII,hIM c..,. .... kI" _, '·7 
DI .... ...,., ,., ..... ., Pr04ud1 01., _... .. It 
" ....... r4 C...,.,.tIM .............. ....... ... 2 
,,,I.'u'I .... 1 MuliHoN. Corp •. .. _.... .... .0 
J.c~WIIl ..... uk ... .," • .... - ....... " 
M.W.rI & SM •• D., hte . ... _ ... _ ........ __ . 1J 
M.' ..... I J ..... I ....... __ ..... _ .. __ .. _... " 
Mlc"'", CerpoNtIH ._ ....... _ . ....... _... 25 
N ...... ' MKefM' fMllul.chuln _.... " 
M.rieMl IMc,,...1 I .. "ltuttl ._ .. _ ... _.... 2t 
H .... DII ...... MMI •.•. __ .--_ •• _ •. _ •.•..•• _. , 
, .. " c.. ''''r Milk ..... ..!...._. __ •••• _ ••. n.:u 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVUnSIMG IATIS 

W ... All • ...... _ _ . __ .,.00 ,... U .. 
MI ..... .,.00 

01., .. , All,."'" __ ..... r.t Ap,1c ••• 

'01 SALI-It,4, .. Uc T ... II. D .. ,.r, 
2.100 lit. ctI,.dty. ct." 2-GPG •• ' .... n 
".., .... , •• c .. tnk. hc.". co.'ld •• , 'rice ",971. . 

4 ..... ". D.aN1II IMet '0_" willi ,.flo_ 
.... • f .. 2G,r ...... 1000 11I.llIr. Die· 
I"",,, ........ c .... etl ... e •• lace'-
.... c .......... ,rice $1.'00. c:.M or .,It. 
A. G. Defelice, U.S. Meeoroll! Co .. h .. '0' 
'oelfic, s,. ...... W .... "102, (S0" 7.7· 
201S. 

,01 SALI-l La,.. MI .. , ..... " ...... ,. 
GM4 uNItI ... Wrih loa JJ'. , ... ,b .. , 
ilL '0061, -----
WANnD-CfyMllnl M ..... c:. .... ,.... 
,II' ••• Wtih I .. Ut. , .... , ••• III. 60067. 

FOI SALI-IJ ,... MM .. Me, .... ,. 
HH4 .... , ... ,... .. ctt ~ J .... J. WI .. 
...... " .00 ...... 14 If CMeIl it ..... .... 
o"r. '.0 •••• "' ..... '1 ... Irl. '0067. 

Fred Mueller Join. Skinner 
c. F. Mueller Jr. hos joined the 

Skinner Macaroni Co., Omaha, Nebru· 
kat a. manaier/market development, 
D new poslOon In the company. 

At r.k mner he will be involved in 
the development and launchln, of pro
,ram. for ·new product. and new mar
kets. He will work closely with and 
report to W. E. Clark, Rntor vice presi
dent-sales. and Alan Paacale, vice preal
dent-tnal'keUna. 

MueUer INduated from Dartmouth 
CoUe,e in 1957 with a major in Econo
mica. He eomplet.ed the Gr:lduate School 
or Sales Mana,cment and MarkeUn, at 
Sy",cwe Unlvemty in 1961 and then 

In. that or Treuurtr and Conlr JIlt!f, 
prior to beln, named Vice PrHident laa 
D~mber. 

Jolned a famUy-founded buJlneu, the 
MuelleT Macaroni Company, Jersey 
CUy, New Jeney • 

OVeT the J5 years 'PCnt with tho 
Mueller oraanlution, he acrved In vat
lou. ClIpadUe. Includln, retall .. Ie. 
repre.enlaUvej manaaCf, chain store 
operation'j relional man"er and di
rector of marketing. He left Mueller 
Macaroni In 1972 to .tart hi. own con
.ultlna 8rm and wu In that buaineJll 
until jolnlnl Skmner. 

H.nh.y 'a,ta 
Compa"i., M.I'I' 

TwO pula companJe. nwned by 
Hershey Foocil Corporati' ',1 w·U become 
one, ac:c:ordln, to an ;'\.'1n,oUncement 
made by Harold S. Mohi·:~, Uershey" 
chairman of the board and "resident. 

Delmonico Fooda, Inc., of l.J:IuI.vUle, 
KentuckY, wm be Rlel'led into San 
GloJ1io Macraonl, Inc., of Lebanon. P • . , 
with the operaUon to be headquartered 
In Lebanon. Delmonico'. plant opera
tiona wlll c:onUnue in Loullvl.11e under 
the Delmonioo brand name. 

Mr. Mohler aid the two companlet 
hu combined .. Ie. of over $21,000,000 
In 1973. They employ nearly 400 per
IOn •• 

The merler is to become effective 
January 1,11175, with the new company 
operatln, under the dlredlon of 
W1110ulhby S. Dade, prealdent of San 
010,.,10. Jooet>h P. Viviano, pmldent of 
Delmonico, wUl continue to head oper
atiON In Loulaville. Sevenl mIUlale
ment chen.C18 were announced in con
neodon with the mer.Cf. 

Henry J. Guerrlal hu been named 
\' Jee President end Treesurer of the 
combined operaUon with respontibWty 
few aU ftnanclal opt",tiona Including ac:
counUnt and bud&eUna. He 1a • native 

. of Lebanon and. araduate of VUlanova 
Unlvenlty. He jolned · San Gloralo in 
19~O IIld held vorl .... pooItIonI, Includ· 

Jerome V. Guemsl haa beer ap. 
pointed Vice President with res)"(.InaI • 
blUty for aU sales and marketing ad!. • 
vitlea for the merced companie •. Cur· 
rent salea and marketlnl staft. at both 
LouI.viUe and Lebanon loc.sUona will 
now report to him. Also of Lehllnon, 
and a graduate of Villanova Unlvc~It" 
he joined San Glor.io in 1960 8 1 II.ltI 
representaUve, then held ~Itlonl &I 

Aulatant Sales Manaler and SIlts 
Manager berore belnl promoted to Di· 
rector of Sale. and Marketin. In Dt. 
cember. 1973. 

Charles J. Nlakey hal been named 
Vice Prealdent with re.ponllbllltiea fer 
all manufacturinl operaUoN In Lebl· 
non plu. the ftrm'. frozen food manu· 
facturing 81 Eul Greenville, Pa. NIU", 
a native ot Berwyn and a raldent of 
Henhey in 1H7, w .. named. Aulatlllt 
to the Plant Marwler at San Olol'lloiD 
IH8 and wu promoted to Plant MuI· 
ger in 1969. ----
I .. ade,,', Ac. 

BW Bremen, acnlor account execu· 
tlve. International MultUood. DW'W'II 
DlvWon, recenUy made hia ftrat holt
In-one In 32 yeara of IOU. He did It 
playin, In a threelOtne at Madden', 
RClort course near Brained, Minn . 

U.ln, a pltchJna wed.e from on elt
vated tee on the 10a.yard, par 3, cliMb 
hole, Bremen', ehot went in on the 
fly. "11 cUdn" touch the ,teen fi t 111.~ 
he say •. ''The hill wu weda;ed lxtwCfl\ 
the cup all:1 the 8a,." 

He 'VIi" ., unnerved that he f;ubilfd 
Id. next tee thot. 8n1ahed with a .. 
for nine holea. and d.ldn't play t" ~ back 
nine. 

AtteaUn, the ace were the oth, r two
third, of hla Uu-eesome: Sal M:.ritaW, 
Brexden'. bou, and enalneertnj beM 
Hank ArnelOn. ----
How the lrand, u". 
Up in lritain 

Peosta PoIt from St. AlbaRi I ~OPOrU 
the followintr brand. .hareS by \'a1ue 
are reported for the pack:a,ed dn' pUll 
market: 

Quaker 20-'& 
Record D 
BuiI<>ni 7 
Marshall', 8 
AU othen 68 
(219 branda nUmated) 
Here III the dlltribuUon by .uCI lnil 

shapet: 
Shortcut R*l8ron1 ' 31 ~ 

Lon&' .pa,beW, 
\.en In.che. ex more 40" 

Noodles, rinllo w..ne 
and_~' 2lI'J1 

, 

LITILE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbettl, yermicelll, lasagne, ziti, sbells, linguine, 

maf.lde, trlpollnl, orzo-and many, many more. 

.... They·re 011 posta-they're 011 dlflerent- postn works of urt-crentlve folding 
ond they're all mosterpleccs mode by ort- cartons, labels. streamers, shelf- talkers 
Ists with a true love for and dedication Dnd point-of-purchose displays. 
to their profession. Let us show you how your artlslrY t.: un 

Diamond employs its own brand of be enhanced by our kind of creativity. 
artistry In developing a Irome lor .he!' lust call (212) 697·1700 

DIAMOND INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION ., 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DlVlSION 

733 Third Avenue, New York, NewYQfk 10017 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

SIll Marltlto did. 
So nowwh," you buy MulUfood,' 
new noodle mix called "Ouregg" 
- all you add 'I waler. 
We've gone ahead Ind added the 
egg solids to Multlfoods' top~ 
quality durum flour. 

A numbe, 01 ourcualomer. have already ordered 
"Duregg" in helty lola. 
Here are a lew raasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminate' tlmlt-conluml"g, In·plant 

blending of flour and egg lOUd, with ex .. 
pensive machinery • 

• Duregg is ready when you need II. No thawing. 

Outegg II a 
regllt.rt'd 
trademark of 
Int.motlonol 
Multlfood. 
Co<p • . 

less chance 01 conlamlnallon, and Ie,. time 
and mess. • 

• Oureog ellmlnat •• the need to ,,-fr •• ze 
unused egg. 

a Duregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Duregg aliminEtes the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Dur.gg Simplifies daIlY.r),. Now It', !)ne 
louree - Multlloods . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoug h said. Orderyour Du regg with a phone CIU. 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltlto did. 
So now when you buy Muilifoods' 
new noodle mix caUed " Dureog" 
- all you add II wallr. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlloods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number 01 our cuslomer. hive alreldy ordered 
" Ouragg" In helly lots. 
Here are a few t88S0na why you should: 
• Ouragg eliminates lime-consuming, In·plant 

blending 01 flour and egg lollda with 81.
penalve machinery • 

• Duregg Is ready when you need U. No thawing. 

lell chance of contamination, and less time' 
and mess, • 

E Ouregg elimlnatss the need to fe-freeze 
unused egg. 

• Ouregg alsures a conlistent blend. 
• Duregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredlenta. Storage and record keeping 
I. reduced. 

• Ouragg simplifies delivery. Now II's one 
source - Mullifooda . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements, 

Enough said. Order you r Ouregg wltlla phone call. 

Duregg II a 
rtgillued 
trademark of 
Int.motlonol 
Multlfoocll 
C<wp, 

~MOT[TIFOOD$ 
DURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION " 
OENERA~ QFFK;ES, ..,INNEAfOLlS, ..,INN, ~$<O~ 


